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A CK N O WLED GEM EN TS
This fourth part of the Provisional atlas of the aculeate Hymenoptera (bees,
w asps and ants) of Britain and Ireland is again the result of much hard work by
many people. Firstly , the species for this atlas w ere carefully selected by Target
Species Coordinator, Stuart Roberts, together with the foll owing specialist group
compilers:
Geoff Al len (Sphecidae); Michael Archer (Chrysididae, Tiphiidae, Sapygidae,
Pompil idae, Vespidae, Apidae); Andy Davidson (Pompilidae) ; Mike Edwards
(Pompi lidae, Apidae) ; George Else (Apidae) ; Simon Hoy (Formicidae); Tom Ings
(Vespidae); Brian Nelson (all groups from Northern Ireland); Glenda Or ledge
(Formicidae); John Pontin (Formicidae); Co Im Ronayne (all groups from the
Republ ic of Ireland).
The species profil es w ritten by the comp ilers have been edited by Robin
Edwards (BWARS) and Mark Telfer (BRC) .
Next must be mentioned the large number of entomologists and naturalists who
submitted records for the target species, without whom this atlas could not have
been produced. The huge task of checking all the data, entering it into the
BWARS database, and producing the maps has been undertaken by Mike Edwards
and Stuart Roberts. Maps were drawn on computer using the DMAP mapping
package developed by Alan J Morton. Our thanks go to all these contr ibutors.
In addition, special thanks go to Jim O'Connor of the National Museum of Ireland,
Dublin, and Colm Ronayne for checking and updating most of the records from
Ireland. Also, we thank Martin Speight of the National Parks and Wildl ife Service,
Dublin, and Robert Nash and Brian Nelson of the Ulster Museum, Belfast, for their
help w ith records from Ireland.
We are specially indebted to The Trustees of The Natural History Museum,
London, and the Curator of the Hope Entomological Col lections, Oxford, who
have made their collections of aculeates available for study by our recorders.
The completed draft was read in its entirety by Mike Edw ards, George Else and
Stuart Roberts (BWARS) . The Editors are grateful for their help in reducing errors
to a minimu m.
Finally , we are indebted to Paul Harding at the Biological Records Centre, CEH
Monks Wood for his assistance w ith the BWARS atlases, and to Julie Gaunt at CEH
Directorate for computer setting the atlas, and organising its pr inting and
distribution.
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IN TR OD UCTI ON
Three parts of the Provisional atlas have been published so far:
Part 1 w ith 55 sp ec ies (Edw ard s 1997) ;
Part 2 w ith 55 sp ec ies (Edw ard s 1998) ;
Part 3 w ith 60 sp ecie s in 59 map s (Edw ard s & Te lfer 200 1) .
With this fourth part, a furth er 55 sp ecies are ad ded , taking the to tal number
ma pped to 225. The breakdown of atlas coverag e by family is shown in Table 1.
Table 1.  Breakd ow n of the British and Irish aculeate fau na by family, showing the
coverag e of the first four parts of the atlas . Figures base d on the BWARS chec klist
of May 2002 .
Total no . No . spp No . left
Family of sp p map ped to map
Dryinidae 34 0 34
Embolemidae 1 1 0
Bethylidae 22 2 20
Chrysididae 33 10 23
Tiphiidae 3 3 0
Mutillidae 3 3 0
Scoliidae 1 0 1
Sapygidae 2 2 0
Formicidae 64 17 47
Pomp ilidae 44 24 20
Vespidae 34 31 3
Sphecidae 129 64 65
Apidae 270 68 20 2
Total 640 225 415
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S YS TEM A TI C LI S T OF SP E CI E S M AP P ED
The classifi cation here is as used in the BWARS database w ith the add ition of
fami ly and subfami ly inform ation der ived from vari ous taxonomic sources. Map
numbers are given fo r each species.
HY M EN OPT ERA ACU LEATA
CH RY SI DOID EA
CHR Y SI D ID AE
Elampinae
171 Hedy ch ru m nietnela i
172 Hedy chn im ru fi a ns
Chrysidin ae
173 Chtysisf ulg ida
174  Chtysura h irsuta
175 Chy rsura rad ia ns
VE SPO I DEA
FORM I CI DAE
My rmicinae
176
177
Formicinae
178
179
A nergates a tra tu lus
Fortnicox enus n itid ulus
Formica lug ubris
Fortnica ruj iba rbis
PO M PI LID AE
Pepsinae
180 Prioc nem is coriacea
181 Prioc nem is p ertu rba tor
182 Prioc nem is schioedtei
183 Prioc nem is sustera i
Pompil inae
184 Evagetes crassicornis
185 Evagetes sicu lus
VE SPI DAE
Vespinae
186 Dolich ovesp ula norweg ica
187 Dolichovesp ula sy lvestris
188  Vesp ula gen na nica
189  Vesp ula vu lga ris
APO LDEA
SPHECIDAE
Pe mphredo ninae
190  Diod ontus ins id iosus
191  Diod ontus lup erus
192  D iodon tus m in utus
193 D iodon tus tristis
194  Passaloecus clyp ea lis
195  Passaloecus cormg er
196  Passaloecus erem ita
197  Passaloecus g racil is
198  Passaloecus insig n is
199  Passaloecus m on dicorn is
200  Passaloecus sing u laris
201  Passaloecus tu rion um
APLDAE
Colletinae
202  Colletes daviesa nus
203  Colletes f od iens
204  Colletes sim ilis
Andrenina e
205  A nd rena ap ica ta
206  A ndrena cineraria
207  A nd rena f erox
208  A nd renaf lamp es
209  A nd rena g ravida
210  A nd rena lathy ri
211  A ndrena n itid iuscula
212  A nd rena p raecox
Halictinae
213  Lasioglossu m a ng us ticep s
214  Lasioglossu m brevicorn e
215  Lasioglossu m laevtgatu m
216  Lasioglossu nt p rasin u tn
Megach ilinae
217  Osm ia p a rietin a
Antho phorinae
218  Nontada errans
219  No tnada f errug inata
220 Nomadaf uca ta
221 Nomada lathbu riana
222 Ep eolus cn in ger
223 Ep eolus variega tus
Ap in ae
224 Bom bus hu m ilis
225 Bom bus subterra neus
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D I S TR I B UTI ON M AP S A N D SP E CI E S
P R OFI LE S
Maps 171 to 225 show the recorded distributions of the individual species.
Records are presented for three periods:
+ before 1900
0 1900 - 1969
• 1970 - March 2002
It should be mentioned here that plus signs and open circles do not necessarily
mean that the species has ceased to occur in that 10-km square since 1900 or
1969. It may only be that the locality has not been visited, or that the species has
not been looked for . Where a species is thought to have genuinely declined, this
is mentioned in the accompanying text .
SPECIES PROFILES
Threat statuses (for Britain only) were identifi ed for some species in the Br it ish
Red Data Book (RDB) (Shi rt 1987) , in w hich the data sheets for aculeate
Hymenoptera were compiled by G R Else and the late G M Spooner. Some of
these RDB statuses were proposed for revision by Falk (1991) in a national
review of scarce and threatened aculeates; such proposed changes being
prefi xed with a p - thus pRDB. Species with restricted distributions, that failed to
meet the RDB threat criteria, were also l isted by Falk (1991) as Notable (now
referred to as Scarce) . Two degrees of Notable status were recognised - Na
(thought to occur in 30 or fewer 10-km squares) and Nb (thought to occur in
between 31 and 100 10-km squares) . For a full explanation of all the RDB and
Notable statuses see Ball (1994) .
In the text of this atlas, county names are those of the W atso n-Praeger V ice-
co unty system .
Plant names are given only in the vernacular form in the species profi les. Readers
requiring scientifi c names should turn to page 130. All botanical names are as
given in Stace (1997).
Ma p 17 1 H e dy c h r u m nie tne la i Linsenmaier, 1959
[Chr ysididae: Elampinae]
Previously know n as  Hedy cbrum nubile,  a misidentificatio n , and H . a ureicolle
Mocsary. Identifi cation keys and general b iology are given in Morga n (1984), Falk
( 199 1) and Kunz (1994) .
Dist r ibut ion
Reco rded from Cornw all to Kent and north to Oxfordsh ire, Norfolk and
Linco lnsh ire . Also found in j ersey .
Overseas found in Europe (includ ing Norway, Sweden, Finland, The Netherlands ,
France including Corsica, Spain, Po rtuga l, Germany, Switze rland, Italy including
Sicily, Po land , Austria , Hu ngary and th e form er Yugoslavia) , Asia (Turkey across to
Siberia and Manchuria) and north Africa (Morocco).
Status (in Britain only)
Not listed in Sh irt ( 1987) . Falk (1991) lists it as Rare (pRDB3) . Wo rk for th is atlas
suggests th at its statu s requires review .
H abitat
O pen sandy localities: low land heath s, coasta l dunes, clif s with sandy deposits,
and oth er disturbed locations , for examp le sandpits , footpaths and ra ilway
cu ttings. Adults fl y in bright sunsh ine around nesting sites o f the hosts and feed at
the nectaries and extra -fl oral necta ries of fl owering p lants.
Flight per iod
Probab ly univoltine ; ma inly during July and August, but also during June and
Septe mb e r and rarely during May .
Parasit ic behaviour
The hosts of th is sp ecie s are  a m en s rufr orn is, C. arena n a, C. ry by ensis  and
C. q u inq uej ascia ta  (Edw ard s 1997) . MI the host sp ecie s nest in sandy place s.
O n detecting a host's nest th e fem ale ente rs an d lays an egg in a cell. On
hatching , th e ch rysidid larva acts as a parasito id consu min g either the mature larva
o r pre pupa of the host .
Flowers visited
Claries, go lde nrod , woundwo rts and yarrow .
Parasites
No info rmation availab le.
map co mp ile d by :  M E  Arche r and S P M Ro be rts
A utb o r  of p r of ile :  M E Archer
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Map 17 2  H e dy c h r u m r u fi a ns  Dahlb om , 1854
[Ch rysid idae :Elam p in ae]
Previously known as  Hedy ch rum in termediu m,  a miside ntification . Identifi cation
keys and ge ne ral b iology are give n in Morgan (1984) , Falk (1991) and Kunz
( 1994) .
Dist ribut io n
There are two reco rds from England : from Lyndhurst, Hampsh ire (Mo rice 1901b)
and from Wa ndsw orth , Surrey (Morice 1902) . The Lyndhurst specimen has bee n
found at Oxford Unive rsity Museum . Now regarded as extinct in England , but still
found on Je rsey an d Guernsey.
Overseas found th roughout Europe exce pt the extreme north (including Finland ,
Denma rk , Th e Netherlands, France includ ing Corsica, Spain , Portugal, Ge rmany,
Switzerland, Poland , Austria, Hungary, Alban ia and Gree ce) , and in Turkey,
Armenia, Iran , Siberia and north Africa .
St atus (in Britain o nly)
An appendix specie s in Shirt (1987) and Falk (1991).
Habitat
Found in the hab itats of its hosts w hich are usu ally open sand y p laces such as
low land heaths, coasta l dune s and other disturbed sandy places. Adults can be
found feeding on nectar in fl owe rs and at extra-fl oral nectaries .
Flight pe rio d
Prob ab ly univo ltine : from a small sample found from June to August.
Parasit ic behavio ur
Host(s) unknow n in England , but on mainla nd Europe its hosts are  Ph ilan tim s
triang ulu m  (Edwards 1997) and  P . coronatus.  Fo r de tails o f para sitic behav iou r
see  H . n ienwla i  (p . 14) .
Flow e rs visit ed
Mayweed, sea-h olly, sheep 's-bit and yarrow .
Parasite s
No info rmation availab le .
M ap comp i led  by :  M E Archer and S P M Robe rts.
Author of  p rof ile: M E Archer.
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Map 173 a l ley s &  f ulg id a Lin nae us , 1761
(Chr ysid idae : Chr ys id in ae l
Distingu ished from other Ch rysis species in having four distinct acute teeth on
the posterior ma rgin of the th ird gastral te rgite , and by hav ing the fi rst gastra l
tergite blue-b lack . Identification keys are given in Morgan (1984) . In formation
conce rn ing gene ral b iology is given in Kunz (1994) .
Dist ribut ion
South Devon to east Kent, north to Wo rceste rshire and Camb ridgeshire . Records
from 1970 onwards are from seve ral localities in west and no rth-west Surrey , and
north-east Ham pshire .
Overseas found in Europe , and eastw ard s to central Asia.
Status ( in Britain only)
Shirt ( 1987) and Falk 0 990 list this sp ecies as endangered (RDB1) . Recent
surve y w ork w ould su ggest that its statu s should be re viewed .
Habitat
This wasp is associated w ith scrubby heathland an d open woodlan d where its
hosts are found in the vic inity of aspen and creeping w illow .
Flight per iod
British reco rds ag ree w ith the fl igh t period June to mid -Augu st stated by Kunz
(1994) .
Parasit ic behaviour
Recent research fo r the UK Biod iversity Action Plan indicates tha t th e host of
Chty sis f u lg id a is the eumenid wasp Sy m m oT h us crassicorn is, in ag ree me nt
w ith the information give n by Kunz (1994) (D Baldock and M Edwards pers.
co mm ., 2000) . S. c rassico rn is (se e Edw ard s 1997) is a predator of larvae and
adults of the leaf beetle Ch ry som ela p op uli and is a cavity nesting sp ecies,
utilising cavities in both d ea d wo od and ban ks (Archer 2000). The Ch ry sornela
larvae feed o n aspen an d cre ep ing willow : yo ung suckers o f the latte r are
particu larly favoured .
Overse as , recorded from other maso n w asps, Anc istrocen ts and Ody n en ts for
examp le .
Flowers visited
No informatio n availab le .
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e .
Parasites
No infommtion ava ilab le.
0 14
Map comp ile d by :  M  E Archer and S P M Roberts .
A ut hor s  of p r of ile:  M E Arch er and M Edw ard s .
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Map 17 4  Ch ry s u r a h ir s u ta  Gerstäcker, 1869
[Ch rysidida e : Chrysid in ae]
In old er lite rature th is sp ecie s has been referred to as a tys is osm ia e Thomso n.
Iden tifica tion keys an d gene ral biology are given in Morgan (1984) , Falk (1991)
and Kunz (1994) .
Dist ribut ion
Scotland only: Morayshire (Aviemore, Loch Garte n), East Perth (Blair Atholl) and
Wigtow nsh ire (Wh itho m ) . Very rarely seen .
Overseas : Fennoscandia, central Europe and the Pyren ees , Poland, north China,
Korea, Jap an .
Status (in Britain only)
Listed as Vulne rab le (RDB2) by Shirt (1987) and provisionally downgrad ed to
Rare (RDB3) by Falk (199 1).
Habitat
Occurs in th ree hab itats related to its th ree possible hosts. Blair Atho ll ( Ostn ia
inerm is) - u pland , base-rich grassland . Loch Garten ( 0 . u n cina ta) - mature
Caledonian p ine woodlands. Whithom (0 .p a rie tin a) - prob ab ly trad itionally-
managed upland pasture with old stone w alls and rocky outcrops (Else & Edw ards
1996) .
Flight per iod
Probab ly a min imum two-year life-cycle . From th e few available records, ad ults
fly from May to July.
Parasit ic behaviour
Kromb ein (1967) in Morga n (1984) describe s the ch rysidid larva as usually
hatching a day b efore th e egg of its host bee . From three to seven days after
hatching , the a ty su ra larva attaches itself to th e feed ing b ee larva and slowly
beg ins to eat it. The host bee sp ins its coco on 17-31 days afte r hatch ing. Afte r the
host co mpletes its cocoo n and b ecomes quiesce nt, the a ty su ra larva moults to
its seco nd insta r and then co mplete ly devours the bee larva . Finally, the a tysu ra
larva sp ins a co co on inside the co coon of th e bee . It is therefore a parasito id .
Flowers visited
No info rm ation availab le .
Parasites
No specifi c info rmatio n found.
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Map co mp iled by : M  E Archer and  S P M  Roberts
A u tb o r of p r of ile : M  E Archer.
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M ap 17 5 Ch ry s u r a r a d ia ns  (Harris , 178 1)
[Ch ry sididae : Chrysidin ae]
In olde r literature th is specie s is re ferred to as  Ch tys isp ustu losa  Abeille de Pe rrin .
Iden tifi cation keys and ge neral b iology are given in Morgan (1984) , Falk ( 199 1)
and Kunz (1994) .
D ist ribution
Cornw all to Kent, and no rth to South Yorkshire . Th e sp ecies is widespread but
rarely found (M Edw ards , pe rs. comm .) .
Overseas : Europe , Turkey , Syria, Arab ia, Caucasus, Siberia , north Africa .
Status (in Britain only)
Listed in Falk (199 1) as No tab le A.
H abitat
This sp ecies occurs in a variety of open , sunny hab itats. It is usu ally seen around
old w ooden posts, stu mps an d dead trees w here its host nests .
Flight period
Probab ly univoltine . Adults mainly fly from May until Ju ly, rarely in August and
Septe mb e r.
Parasit ic behaviour
A parasito id on wood-nesting sp ecie s of  Osm ia,  possib ly 0 .  lecaa na.  See
a tysu ra h irsu ta  for furth er details.
Parasites
No informatio n availab le.
Map comp i led by :  M E Archer and S P M Roberts.
A ut bor  of  p r of i le:  M E Archer.
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Map 17 6 A ne rg a tes a tr a tu lus  (Schenk , 1852)
[Fon nicidae: Myrink inae]
Anergates aun tu lus is an obligate workerless social parasite (inquil ine) in the
colonies of another ant, Tetrarnor ium caesp itum. As w ith many socially parasitic
ants, A nergates appears to be related to its host genus and the female morphology is
superfi cially similar. Gynes are about 2.5 mm long, blackish-brow n w ith yellow legs.
Dist ribut ion
The distribution and status of A. atra tu lus is, not surprisingly, closely li nked to that of
its host species, w hich is itself only locally common . A . atratu lus has been recorded
from the cliffs at Bolt Head and Bolberry Dow n in S. Devon, the heathlands of
Purbeck and around Wareham and Hum in Dorset, near Burley and Beaulieu Road
Station in the New Forest and the heaths at Longmoor in Hants, Pirbright Common in
Surrey and the shingle beds around Dungeness. It has also been recorded from
Jersey. This parasite is possibly under-recorded. It is present in only a small
proportion of host colonies, it is easily overlooked, and the Tetramor iurn nests are
dif icult to excavate. A nergates atratulus is found across the Palaearctic and, along
with its host, it has become well established in the eastem United States.
Stat us (in Britain only)
Listed as Rare (RDB3) in Shirt (1987) ; revised to Insufficiently Known (RDBK) by
Falk (1991) .
Habitat
Anergates atratul us requ ires a large stable population of its host species to survive.
T. caesp it um itself is a thermophi lous species requiring high levels of insolation at
the ground surface. The largest populations of T caesp it um are found in sun-
exposed, rocky or shingle coastal sites with short, sparse mari time vegetation. Some
low land heaths also support strong populations of the host but only where the
vegetation is short or sparse and there are patches of bare free-draining ground.
Flight period
Males of A . a tra tu lus are degenerate and wingless, therefore mating occurs w ithin
the host nest . The mated gynes then fly out from May to August to fi nd new host
colonies.
Foraging behaviour
A . atra tu lus has no worker caste, the queen, brood and young sexuals are therefore
totally dependent on the host Tetramor ium workers for food. T. ca esp i tum workers
are predators and scavengers of animal and plant material (notably including seeds) .
N est ing biology
This is poorly understood but newly mated queens appear to either secure adoption
24
cZa .
in an o ld queenless co lony of T. ca esp itu m, or they lead to th e host queen being
killed or starved by he r ow n workers. The parasite see ms to pred o minate in ma tu re
T. ca esp itu m co lon ies whe re th e host wo rke rs are notably large and dark .
A . a t ra tu lus does not have wo rke rs o f its own and so the entire resources of the
host co lony are d iverted to producing large numbers o f new A . a tra tu lus gynes and
males. Since no new host worke rs are ge nerate d , A . a tra tu lus q ueens must produce
new gene ratio ns before the co lony d ies out in 2-5 ye ars. The quee ns the refore
become massively sw ollen w ith eggs (physogastric) and are themse lves rarely
found in nests. The yellow ish larvae (co ntrasting w ith the white Tetra m or iu m
larvae) , and the winged gynes or the pale pupoida l males are more often seen.
Map comp ile d by : S P M Roberts and S P H o y .
Autb o r  of p r of ile: S P H o y .
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Map 177  Fo r tnic ox enus nitid u lu s (Nylande r, 1846)
[Formic ldae: Myrnil cinae]
This small, sh ining, reddish-yellow to brow n ant is the only known European
represe ntative of its genus . It rese mb les l ep toth orax specie s, to which it is
close ly re late d . Females, and the w ingless males, are wo rke r-like in ap pea ran ce ,
w hilst ind ividuals morpho logically inte rmediate between females and worke rs
also occu r.
Form icox em is n it id u lus is a 'gue st ant', living only w ithin the nest mo unds of its
ant hosts . These are usually 'wo od ants ' ( Form ica subge nus Form ica) . Known
hosts in Brita in are E a q u ilon ia, F lug u brIS and F n tf a . Although it obtains food
from its hosts , F. n it id u lus establishes d iscrete nests and rea rs its own brood .
Whe ther o r not it should be conside red a tru e so cial parasite is the refo re a matte r
of so me deb ate . (See Dumpert (1981) and Ho lldoble r & Wilson (1990) for
diffe ring views, and (toge ther with Donistho rpe (1927) , Co llingwo od (1979), and
studies cited therein) for mo re ex tensive accounts an d d iscu ssion of info rmation
includ ed in th is profi le .)
D ist ribut ion
The scattered British re co rds of F. n it id ulus cover much of the area s of England
and Sco tland from w hich its hosts are recorded , but as ye t it is un kn ow n from
Wales, Irelan d and the Channel Islands. Elsewhere, F. n itid u lus ran ges from
latitu de 70°N to north Italy and from Spain to ea ste rn Siberia .
Stat us ( in Britain only)
Neither Shirt ( 1987) no r Falk (1991) list F. n itid ulu s as sca rce o r th reatened in
Britain . Apparently uncomm on, it can be d iffi cu lt to fi nd , and its true statu s is
th ere fo re unclear . Seve ral new localities have been found during th e 1990s,
suggesting th at th e persistently small number of reco rds refl ects some under-
recording .
Flight per iod
Altho ugh F. n it id u lu s se ldom leaves the host mound inte rior, ind ividuals may be
seen on the mo und su rface on warm, dull, humid days. Male s and winged female s
are p resent d uring July and Augu st, w ith ma les persisting , perhaps exce ptiona lly,
into Novemb er (Rob inso n 1998) . Since the ma les are w ing less, there is no nuptial
fl igh t. Fem ale s release a male-attracting pheromo ne and mating takes place on
th e surface of a Form ica mo und .
N est ing biology
Within th e host nest mo und , E n itid uhis nests in hollow tw igs and stems , wood
fragments o r the earth floo r. A single Form ica mound may have several of these
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nests , each , typ ically, with less than 100 workers and pe rhaps several females ,
but only one egg-lay ing quee n .
Foraging behaviour
Wo rke rs forage singly, leaving their nest via narrow galle ries connecting with the
interior of the host mo und . They obtain food from host worke rs, eithe r by
inte rcepting regurgita ted food being passed between them, or by d irect so liciting.
Captive  F. n itid ulus  w ill take  Lep tothorax  larvae , but there is no evidence that
they feed on host b rood.
map co mp ile d by : G M Orledge and S P M Robe rts.
A utho r  of  p r of ile : G  M Orledge
M a p 1 7 8 Fo r m ic a lug u br is Zetterstedt, 1838
[Fo rm ic idae : Fo rm ic in ae]
Form ica lug u bris, F aqu ilon ia, E n tj a  and  F. p ratensis  co mp rise a group of
morphologically similar British species which are commonly refe rred to as 'wood
ants' . O nly  F lug ubris  and  F. aquilon ia  are recorded from both Britain and Ireland ,
w hilst  F. p ratensis  is now presumed to b e extinct on the ma inland , but remain s in
th e Channel Islands. Th e nomencla ture of these species, and the morphological
d istinctio ns betw ee n them , have b een considered by Yarrow (1955) .
Dist ribut ion
In Britain,  E lug u bris  is found as far south as De rbyshire and Rad norshire . Its ran ge
th ere fore ove rlaps with th at of  F. mica  in northe rn Britain and north Wa les , and with
that of  F. aqu ilon ia  in Sco tland (Edwards 1997; Edw ards & Telfer 2001). Also occurs
in southe rn Ire land . Elsew he re,  F. lugubris  is recorded from European mo unta ins
and Eurosibe ria . It occurs from north ern Norway to Ita ly and from the Pyre nees to
Kamchatka an d Japan (Co llingwo od 1979) .
Status (in Britain only)
Neithe r Shirt ( 1987) no r Falk (199 1) list  F. lug u bris  as sca rce or th reatened in
Britain . The pau city of rece nt records from northern England and Wales no doubt
refl e cts under-record ing , although so me Yorkshire and Derbysh ire sites have bee n
lost through over-shad ing , woodland clea ran ce and urban growth (Collingwoo d &
Hughes 1987 ; E. Lang ner, pers. co mm.) . The an t has also d isappeared from some
Irish sites (Co llingwood 1958; Breen 1977) .
Habitat
Form ica lug ubris  co lonises decidu ous and co niferous woodland, and can extend
into open areas aw ay from trees w hich may be quite wet. It sp reads mo re readily
into new plan tation areas than oth er British wood an ts, and its upland occu rrence on
broken, rocky ground wh ich suppo rts only a sparse tree or sh rub layer,
demo nstrate s its to le ran ce of exposed conditions (Bolton & Collingwood 1975 ;
Hughes 1975) .
Flight per iod
Mating fl ights occur in June and July.
N est ing biology
The mo und nests are composed of vegetable litter. Some ex ist in isolation , b ut la rge
grou ps of inter-co nnecting nests often occur, and may co ntain ma ny hundreds of
quee ns.  Form ica lug ubris  spreads by co lony budding , and less frequently , by
temp o rary so cial paras itism. In th e second ca se , a fertile  F. lugu bris  queen is
adopted into a nest of  F. lema ni  an d, after e limination of the  F. lema n i  queen,
beco me s the exclusive egg-laye r. Finally the host worke rs d ie off, leaving only the
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F. lugu bris  queen and her progeny . In common with o ther wood an ts,
F. lug u bris  nests su pport many myrmecophilous arthropods, esp ecially bee tles,
and includ ing the an t  Form icox en us n itid ulus.
Foraging behaviour
Foraging w orkers follow pheromone trails from the nest mound which can persist
for mo nths an d may lead to go od nectar sites or to groups of aphids from w hich
the an ts co llect honeydew an d the ap hids themselves. Wo rkers are also effective
predato rs o f oth er arth ropods, includ ing the larvae of fo rest insect pe sts living in
the tree canopy, an d can have a considerable imp act on their populations.
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M ap 179 Fo r ink a r ufl ba r b is Fabricius, 1793
[Form icidae: FormIcinae]
This sp ecie s is easily co nfused with Form ica cu n icu la ria , esp ecially in the
w orke r ca ste . The queen 's red and black patched trunk provides a gu ide (see
Donisthorp e (1927) , fo r a b lack and white illustration giving a go od imp ression of
th is featu re) . Live w orkers ap pear distinctive with legs dark er than the trunk and
w ith a matt b lack gaste r; th ey swarm rap idly out of the nest in large numb ers to
attack a d isturber.
Dist ribut ion
Very rare in the British Isle s: all w ell-sub stantiated records are from Surrey and the
Isles of Scilly ; o ther records probab ly refe r to F. cu n icula ria .
Its range abroad exte nds acro ss Asia to w estem Siberia.
Stat us (in Britain only)
Listed as Vulne rab le (RDB2) in Shirt (1987) but revised to Endangered (RDB1) by
Falk (1991). It is th e subject of a Species Recovery Programme funded by English
Nature .
Habitat
The nest hab itat, as usually describe d, is a south-facing ban k with sp arse
vegetation o n dry heath land ; bu t so me of the nests su rviving now are in p urp le
moor grass/ bristle bent grassland w ith grass fragme nts built up to make a mo und
in a tu ssock . Cer tainly a hot spot is needed for succe ss and , in the lab orato ry,
F. r uf iba rb is su rvive s desiccation better than most British specie s.
Flight pe riod
Mainly in July.
Nest ing biology
Mating behav iour resemb les a mo th rath er than that of the familiar Las iu s sp ecies .
Mate fem ales 'call' at 0930-1100 h rs fro m high up on grass ste ms or o ther plants
of similar he igh t, and males fly in to mate . Synchrony is poo r and mating can
occu r ove r a period of two wee ks, whenever co nditions are sunny with a light
b ree ze . As in o th er Form ica specie s a majority of nests p roduce eithe r male or
female alates only, and th is must p ut at risk the very small populations w hich are
know n still to exist in Surrey . The other main risks are pred ation in conjunction
with slave -making by F. sa ng u in ea and misma nageme nt of the hab itat. Wo rkers
of oth er ant sp ecie s are avoided o r ignored , unless near the nest , and competitive
interactions may well be u nimportan t in the Surrey sites.
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Foraging behaviour
Foraging is above ground ; aphids are tended and dead arthrop ods are cani ed into
the nest - ma ny of these are found already dead , but small insects are attacked as
prey .
Parasites and Predators
Predation by Gree n Woodpeckers and spide rs occurs, but is like ly to be of mino r
importance. No info rmation is available on parasites.
M a p 1 8 0 P r io c ne m is co r ia c e a (Dahlbom, 1843)
[Pompilidae : Pepsinae]
O ne of th ree large sp ecies of Priocnernis w ith p lentiful e rect hair on the face an d
propodeu m (subgenus Umbripenna P. cor ia cea is  unpredictable in its
occu rre nce . Identifi cation characte rs are given in Day (1988) .
Dist ribution
Wide ly distributed through southern and central England .
Scarce in ce ntra l Europe, rare in northern and southern Europe (Wolf 1972).
Status (in Britain only)
Listed in Falk (199 1) as Notable A.
Habitat
Associated w ith lighter so ils, on dow nland and thinly wooded heathland .
Flight period
Univo ltine ; April to August, although Day (1988) records June as th e latest da te
Prey collected
No p rey reco rd ed . How eve r, it is probab le th at th e wasps take large r species in
the families Lycosidae and Gnap hosidae .
Nest ing biology
Little is known ab out th is b ut Pr iocnemis in general use ex isting cavities w ithin
which th ey may excavate several cells (Day 1988) .
Flowers visited
Has bee n reco rded at wood spurge , but may visit a w ide range of plan t specie s,
as long as th ey have short co rollae .
Parasites
No information availab le .
Map co mp ile d by : M Edwards and S P M Roberts.
A ut ho r of p r of ile : M Edw ards.
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Map 18 1 P r io c n e m is p e r t u r b a t o r (Harris , 1780)
(Pompil idae: Pepsinae]
One of three large species of Priocn emiswith plenti ful erect hair on the face and
propodeum (subgenus Umbripenn is) . P. perturbator is often found at the
fl owers of wood spurge in woodlands during May. Identifi cation is given in Day
(1988). Many early records for this species may be confused w ith those for its
close relative P. sustera i Haupt.
Dist ribut ion
Widely distributed throughout Bri tain and Ireland.
Widespread in central and northern Europe and Asia eastwards to Japan (Wolf
1972).
Status (in Britain only)
This species is not regarded as being scarce or threatened.
Habitat
Most frequently associated w ith open woodland, but may be found in a variety of
habitats, as long as they are not w aterlogged.
Flight per iod
Univoltine; April to July .
Prey collected
Early records for the spider prey of this species are attributed to P. f uscus and
may not be correctly assigned to species; however, the general comment that
prey are larger species in the famil ies Lycosidae and Gnaphosidae is li kely to be
correct. Females are sometimes seen on the ground, apparently searching for
prey. The spider Trochosa terr icola is known as a prey item (pers. obs., 2000) .
Nest ing biology
Little is know n about this, but Pr iocnernis species generally use existing cavities
w ithin w hich they may excavate several cells (Day 1988) .
Flowers visited
Most often found at wood spurge, but also known to visit blackthorn, dandelion,
hawthorn and willow .
Parasites
No information available.
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Ma p 182  P r io cn e m is s c h io ed te i  Haup t, 1927
[Pom pilldae: Pepsinae]
Females o f th is sp ecie s are easily confused with  Priocn em isp usillus,
P. cord iva lva ta  and  P. g racilis,  alth ough the males are rea dily d istingu ishab le .
Keys to specie s and gene ral biology are give n in Richards & Ham m (1939) , Wolf
( 1972), Day (1988) and Falk (1991).
Dist ribut ion
South Devon to east Kent and no rth to east Inve rness-sh ire and Moray. Also
occurs on the Chan nel Islands. A scarce sp ecies , although in northe rn England it
can be abu ndant fl ying low over dry sandy soils (M E Arch er, pe rs. ob s.) .
Overseas , found in northe rn and central Europe . A me lanic form occurs in
southe rn Europe .
Status (in Brita in only)
Listed by Falk (199 1) as a Nationally Scarce (Nb) sp ecie s.
Habitat
Usua lly in open situations on sandy soils, but also limestone grassland , along o ld
hedges and earth exp osu res on road ve rge s, an d open are as in woodland on
sandy soils.
Flight period
Prob ab ly univoltine . Females fl y main ly during July and August, but also during
June an d Septemb er and rare ly during October. Males main ly fl y during July but
also during June and August.
Prey collected
Spiders, probab ly of the family Club ion idae , but also Gnaphosida e , Salticidae and
Lycosidae .
N est ing biology
Afte r ma ting th e female sta rts hunting fo r a spider. Th e ca ptured spide r is
para lysed and then hidden. The female th en d igs a burrow , although she often
takes advantage of natu ral cavities and ab andoned burrows. The spider-prey is
stored in a ce ll an d an egg is laid , usually on its ab dome n. The entrance tunnel,
w hich is p robab ly short, leads to seve ral ce lls. Th e same female ma y p rep are and
provision several such nests. The young probab ly overwinte r as ma ture larvae .
Parasites
No info rmation availab le .
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Map 183 P r iocn em is s u s ter a l  Haup t , 1927
(Po m p th ldae : Pe ps inae]
Ano th e r o f the th ree large species of Priocn em is with p lentiful e rec t hair on the
face and propodeurn (subge nus Um bnp en n is) . P . sus tera i may occur anywhere
among th e mu ch mo re frequen tly found P.p en urbator Identification is given by
Day (1988) .
Dist ribut ion
Widely distributed through south ern and ce ntral England, and north to north-east
Yorksh ire . Also occurs in two areas of Wale s .
Wide spread in ce ntra l an d w este rn Europe (Wo lf 1972).
Status (in Brita in only)
This sp ec ies is not reg ard ed as be ing scarce or th reatened .
Habitat
Most often associated with open w oodland , as long as the so il is not wate rlogged .
Flight per iod
Univoltine ; April to August.
Prey collected
None know n, b ut it is p robab le th at prey are large spide rs in th e families
Lyco sidae and Gnaphosidae . Confusion with P. p ert u rba tor (b oth species were
know n as P. f usc us in the earlier lite rature) means th at h istoric prey records
cannot be assign ed with ce rtainty.
N est ing biology
Little is known ab out this, but Prioc n em is in general use existing cavities w ithin
which they may excavate se veral ce lls (Day 1988) .
Flower s visited
Has been re corded at wood spurge , but may visit a w ide ran ge of p lant sp ecie s,
as lon g as th ey have open co rollae .
Parasites
No info rmation ava ilab le .
M ap co mp ile d by : M Edwards an d S P M Robe rts.
A utho r  of p r of ile: M Edw ards.
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Map 184 Evagetes crassicornis  (Shuckard, 1837)
[Pompil idae: Pompil inae]
One of our most frequently encountered red and black spider-hunting wasps,
perhaps because it spends a lot of time searching open sunny ground for nesting
host species.
Dist ribut ion
This species is widely distri buted throughout the British Isles, with only a few
records nort h of Yorkshire. There are several records from Ireland (Wexford and
Wicklow) .
Widespread in northern and central Europe, and in south European mountains.
Also occurs in central Asia and the Nearctic (Wolf 1972) .
Stat us (in Britain only)
This species is not regarded as being scarce or threatened.
Habitat
Although most often encountered in sandy habitats (Day 1988), this species may
be found on areas of open ground within many dif erent habitats.
Flight per iod
May to September (Day 1988)
N est ing biology
This is a cleptoparasitic species probably preying on various species of
Arachnosp ila,  although specific hosts have not yet been identifi ed. Day suggests
A rach nosp ila a ncep s  and  A nop lins Pil ger-li m ns  as hosts in the British Isles. There
is a continental record of  Arachnosp ila tr iviali s  being parasitised (Day 1988).
Flowers visited
Visits a w ide variety of open flow ers with short corollae, especially those of the
famil ies Apiaceae and Asteraceae.
Parasites
No information available.
M ap co mp ile d by : A S Davidson and S P M Robert s.
A uth o r  of  p rof il e: A  S Davidson .
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Map 18 5 Ev ag e t es s i cu lu s (Lepeletier, 1845)
[Pompfi dae: Pompl inae]
Dist ribut ion
Channel Island s only. Distri bution elsewhere is unkn ow n .
Status (in Britain only)
This sp ec ies is not regarded as scarce or threate ned .
Habitat
No info rmation available .
Flight per iod
July to August (Day 1988)
N est ing biology
Whilst th is sp ec ies is assu me d to be cleptoparasitic th ere are no records of its
behaviou r.
Parasites
No informatio n availab le.
m ap co mp iled by :  A S Davidson and S P M Roberts .
A utb o r of  p rof ile :  A  S Davidson .
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Map 18 6 D o lic h o vesp ula no r w eg ica  (Fab ricius , 178 1)
[Vespidae: Vespin ae]
This is one of the three British l ong-chee ked ' social wasps. Identifi cation keys
and details of biology are given in Archer (1996) , Else (1994), Edw ard s (1980)
and Spradbery (1973) .
Dist r ibut ion
Wide ly d istributed throughout Britain and Ire land includ ing Orkney and Shetland
(Fair Isle) . Ove rseas , occurs across mo st of northern Europe and Asia where it
may be found as far north as 70°N. Howeve r, it is rare in so uthern Europe , where
it tends to be an alpine species (in th e Pyrenees, for examp le) .
Status (in Britain only)
The sp ecies is not reg ard ed as being threatened, although in commo n with other
so cial wasp s, it appears to have declined ma rkedly in th e late 1990s and early
2000s.
Habitat
Can be found in most areas , but tends to p refer nesting adjace nt to hea thlan d and
moo rland in Britain (p ers. ob s.).
Flight per iod
Spring queens are on the wing from mid-April to ea rly June ; workers from July to
mid-Octo ber, and the new ly emerge d sexuals from Septe mber to Octobe r
(Edwards 1980) .
N est ing biology
As w ith all so cial wasps, queens w hich have overwintered build nests in th e
sp ring . Th is specie s hangs its ne sts from th e branches of low bushes , often quite
close to th e ground . Th e queen te nds her b rood until th e fi rst new ad ults eme rge
in June : th ese are the 'w orkers' w ho then enlarge the nest and forage fo r food . At
the end o f the season, in August, new ma les and fem ales (q uee ns) are produced .
Mating takes p lace o utsid e the nest , an d the fertilised queens then sp end so me
time feed ing on necta r from the umbe ls of hogw ee d and other Ap ia ceae , before
seeking su itable over-w inte ring sites . Th e ma les spend mo st of their time feeding
on the same umb els, and on bramble and oth er late fruits . Nests are aband oned
and so on b reak up and ro t away . Only th e new queens h ibe rnate over the winter,
ready to start new co lonies in the follow ing sp ring .
Flowers visited
Spring queens visit the early flowers o f  Cotoneas ter  and  Berberis  fo r their necta r.
Workers may visit fi gwort which has shallo w flowers enab ling the wasps to reach
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the necta ries . There are no records of oth er flow ers be ing visited by th is specie s,
except for the Apiaceae mentioned ab ove .
Parasites
There are no reco rds of pa rasites of British  D . norweg ica,  but on the Continent,
Ch tysis a ustria ca  is listed by Guiglia (1972) . In addition , there is one social
parasite ,  Dolichovesp ula adulterina  whose queens take over established nests of
D. nonveg ica  in much the same way as  Vesp ula austriaca  takes over nests of
Vesp ula mj a in Britain (see Edw ards ( 1998) p . 64) .
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M ap 18 7 D o lic h o v esp u la sy lves tr is (Scopo li,  1763)
[Vespidae: Vespinae]
A med ium-size d, long-cheeked so cial wasp which is the most co mm on sp ecies of
the genus  Dolich ovesp ula  in Britain.
Dist r ibut ion
The sp ecies is widesp read th roug hout the British Isles including ma ny of the
islands su ch as the O uter Hebrides, Isle of Man, Isles o f Scilly and th e Cha nnel
Islands. Overseas, the species occurs throughout most of Europe , Morocco , and
across ce ntra l Asia to eas te rn China; it is not fou nd in Japan (Arch er 1999) .
Status (in Britain only)
This species is not regard ed as be ing sca rce or th reatened , but has declined
recently, as with o ther social wasp s.
Habitat
Will u tilise the majority of hab itats and can often be ve ry common in urban are as,
particu larly in domestic garde ns.
Flight per iod
In co mm on with all sp ecies of  Dolichovesp ula, D . sy lvestris  has a relatively short
life-cycle w ith typ ical Fl igh t periods as follow s: sp ring queens from early May to
mid-June ; worke rs fro m the end of May/ beg inning of June to the end of
September; autumn q ueens end of July to th e end of Septe mbe r; and ma les mid-
July to th e beginning of Sep temb er (Edwards 1980) .
N est ing biology
Contrary to its commo n name , the Tre e Wasp , nests are not alw ays situa ted in
tree s, but tend to requ ire at least partial cove r. Many are found at ground level or
even in cavities in th e ground . Other typ ical situations are in the eaves, roof
spaces and cavity walls of build ings, and small b ird nest boxes . The sh ort life-
cycle means that th e maximum co lony size ach ieved during peak activity is only
a few hundred ind ividuals: nests are therefore quite sma ll. Due to the pap er
b ein g ma de from mostly well-seaso ned wood, nests are grey with so me fi ne
w hite and pale brown transverse bands.
Flower s visited
Typica l of mo st so cia l wasp specie s, ind ividuals ca n often be seen in late summer
at the Fl owers o f w ild parsnip , hogweed , wild carrot and fen nel. In ad dition they
also visit so-called 'wasp-Fl owers' such as fi gwo rts, co toneaste r, snowbetry, etc.
and are important pollinato rs of co mm on fi gwo rt (Edw ard s 1980; Pro ctor et al.
1996 and refere nce s there in).
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Parasites
The social parasite  Dolichovesp ula onzissa  attacks  D . sy lvestris  in Continental
Europe (Weyrauch 1937) , but has not yet been recorded in Bri tain. Other
parasites are the roundworm,  Pheromermis p achy sotna  in Britain (Welch 1958)
and in Germany , the ichneumonid Sp hecop haga vesp a n an (Schummel 1829) .
Ma p 18 8 Vesp u la g er ma nica (Fab ricius, 1793)
[Vespidac: Vespinae]
This and the next species are our most common social wasps, having a short oculo-
malar space. Due to their scavenging habits and choice of nesting sites, they are
frequently attracted to homes, gardens and picnic areas, where they may become
serious pests. Identifi cation keys and biology are given in Spradbery (1973) ,
Edwards (1980), Else (1994) and Archer (1996) .
Dist r ibut ion
Widespread in England, Wales, Scotland (recently also including Shetland) and
Ireland . Also found on the Isles of Scilly and the Channel Islands. Overseas, it
occurs from about 65°N to north Africa and the Canaries, and eastwards to Sakhalin
Island, Korea and China; it is not found in Japan (cf:  V. vulgaris) .  Also found in
Canada and the United States south to California. The species has become w idely
established in the southern hemisphere (Archer 1998; Edwards 1976) .
Stat us ( in Britain only)
This species is not regarded as being scarce or threatened. How ever, in common
with the next species, there has been a serious decline in numbers since the late
1970s (Archer 2001) .
H abitat
Found in many types of temperate habitats.
Flight per iod
This species and the next have a much longer l ife-cycle than species of
Dolichovesp ula.  Overwintered queens start searching for nest sites in mid-March.
Workers are present from early May to mid-November, and new 'Autumn' queens
leave the nest in September and October. Males are on the wing from mid-August
to mid-November (Edwards 1980) . A few colonies overwinter, persisting to early
spring.
Prey collected
In common with all other social wasps, the workers catch various insects and
spiders which are malaxated (chewed up) and fed to the larvae.
N est ing biology
Nest sites are mostly underground w ith entrance tunnels some 3-20 cm in length.
Open sites are preferred, often in heathland or grassland. Aerial sites are used less
commonly than  V. vulgaris.  The long li fe-cycle allows nests to grow to a larger size
than those of  Dol ichovesp ula  species: in the soi l, nests may reach 25 cm in
diameter. Nest paper is grey, due to workers collecting well-weathered wood fi bres
(cf.  V. vulgaris,  p. 50) .
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Flow e rs vis it ed
In sp ring, queens visit co toneaster and o ther early fl owering shrubs for ne cta r.
Males and the last worke rs are often found ta king nectar from ivy fl owers and the
last remaining umbellife r fl owers in Octobe r and November.
Parasite s
The rou ndworm  Pheromerm is p achy soma, the conopid fl y  Leop old ius corona tus
and the ichneumonid w asp  Sp becop haga vesp aru m  are the only parasites of
germ a n ica  know n in Brita in (Edward s 1980; Smith 1969).
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Map 189 Ve sp u la vu lg a r ' s  (Linnaeus, 1758)
Wespidae: Vespinae)
Our second very common social wasp with a short oculo-malar space (see
V. germanica) which is also a frequent pest. For keys and bio logy, see
V. germanica profi le.
Dist ribut ion
Similar to V. germanica in England, but more widely distributed in Wales,
Scotland and Ireland. Recently recorded from Orkney and Shetland.
Common in Europe and Palaearctic Asia as far north as the Arctic Circle, and east
to j apan. In North America, it is found from about 69°N in Canada, south to New
Mexico and northern Georgia. It was introduced into south-eastern Australia and
New Zealand, w here it has become an important pest. This wasp also occurs in
Hawaii (Maui island, above 1200 m) (Archer 1998; Edwards 1980) .
Status (in Britain only)
This species is not regarded as being scarce or threatened. As with V. germanica,
this species has also declined (Archer 2001) , but not so markedly until the late
1990s.
Habitat
Found in many types of temperate habitats.
Flight period
Similar to V. gennanica, although workers are usually about a month later in
making their appearance (Edwards 1980). Some colonies overwinter, dying out
in early spring.
Prey collected
In common with all other social wasps, the workers catch various insects and
spiders w hich are malaxated and fed to the larvae.
N est ing biology
Nest sites are mostly underground with entrance tunnels often much longer than
those of V. gennanica, sometimes reaching 45 cm in length. Much more
common than V. gerrnanica in roof spaces, where the nests can be up to 1.2 m
across. The nest envelope is variously coloured yellow ish to brown due to the
workers collecting both rotted and fairly sound wood fi bres (cf . V. germanica).
Average sized mature colonies of V. vulganshave about 7500 small cells and
2300 large cells. They rear about 10000 w orkers, 1000 queens and 1000 males.
By comparison, V. gennanicacolonies are smaller, w ith about 6500 small cells
50
Flowers visited
Similar to  V. gen na nica.
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and 1500 large ce lls, from which are reare d ab out 8000 workers, 1300 quee ns
and 3200 males (M Archer, pers. comm.) .
Parasites
Th e roundworm  Pherornen nis p achy som a,  the fl y-like beetle  Metoecus
p a radox us,  the conopid fly  Leopoldius coronatus  and the ichneumo nid wasp
Sp hecop haga vesp a ru rn  are recorded as para sites o f th is sp ecies (Edw ard s 1980;
Smith 1969) .
Map  19 0 M o d o n tu s ins id ios u s  Sp ooner, 1938
[Sphecidae: Pemphredon inae]
Dist ribut ion
Heath lan d d istricts , la rge ly from Dorset to Essex. The re are also a few recent
reco rds from Staffordshire (Archer 2000; S. Falk, pers. co mm .) . Also occu rs on the
Channel Islands .
Overseas , a poody kn ow n species; scattered wide ly in northern and ce ntral
Euro pe (Lomholdt 1975-76) .
Status (in Britain only)
Listed as Rare (RBD3) in both Shirt ( 1987) and Falk (199 1).
H abitat
Open sandy situations, espec ially heathland and sandpits on Te rtiary dep osits
(Falk 199 1) .
Flight per iod
June to Septe mb er (b ased on only a few captures) .
Prey collected
The prey is not know n but is like ly to be ap hids , as in o ther specie s of the genus.
N est ing biology
Nests have b ee n found in bare, sandy ground, both level and sloping , such as
ban ks (Fa lk 1991). No mo re is know n of the nesting b iology.
Flowers visited
No information available .
Parasites
No information available .
map co mp i led by : G W  Allen and S P M Roberts
A u th or of  p r of i le: G W  Allen.
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Map 19 1  D io d o ntu s lup e n ts Shuckard, 1837
[Sph ecidae: Pemphredoninae]
Dist r ibut ion
Widely d istributed in England and eastern Wales .
Rath er comm o n in ce ntra l Europe and also d istributed over large parts  of  Asia,
eastward s to Kazakh stan and Mongo lia (Lomholdt 1975-76) .
Status (in Britain only)
This sp ec ies is not reg arded as being sca rce or threatened .
Habitat
Found in sandy p laces , including coasta l areas and sandpits Rare ly found on
calcareous grassland .
Flight per iod
Early June to early Octo ber but most comm only late June to early August.
Prey collected
The prey is invariably aphids , includ ing My z us and Ma cros ip b u m (Lomholdt
1975-76) .
N est ing biology
Little has been ob serve d  of  nesting beh aviou r, but in commo n w ith o ther species
of  the genus, fema les nest in sandy so il, d igging burrows te rminating in one or
more cells . A s ing le ce ll ma y conta in 22 prey (Lomholdt 1975-76) .
Flowers visited
O nly wild parsnip , wild ca rrot and yarrow have been recorded for th is wasp .
Parasites
No information ava ilab le .
M ap co mp ile d by : G  W Allen and S P M Roberts.
Autb o r of p r of ile : G W  Allen.
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M ap 19 2 D io d o n tu s m in u tu s (Fab ricius, 1793)
[Sph ecidae: Pemphredonlnae]
The most common British  Diodontus.
Dist r ibut ion
Occurs from Cornwall to Kent and north through Wales to Yorkshire and the Isle
of Man. Also occurs on the Channel Islands.
Common in central and southern Europe, and eastwards to Mongolia. Less
common in the north (Lomholdt 1975-76) .
Status (in Britain only)
This species is not regarded as being scarce or threatened.
Habitat
Found in sandy areas, both on the coast and inland.
Flight period
Late May to mid September, particularly June to July , and exceptionally found in
flight as late as early October.
Prey collected
The prey are w inged aphids (Lornholdt 1975-76).
Nest ing biology
The nests are excavated in sandy banks and slopes, with a main burrow about
10 cm long ending in a cell . Along this burrow , subsequent cells are constructed
in side branches, w hich may themselves be branched. Altogether, up to 10-15
cells may be excavated, and each is provisioned w ith about 30 prey items
(Lomholdt 1975-76).
Flowers visited
No information available
Parasites
None recorded from Britain, but in continental Europe, the wasps  Cbrysisleachii
(Chrysididae) and  My n nosa atra  (Mutill idae) have been recorded as parasitoids
by Lomhold t ( 1975-76).
M ap co mp ile d by : G W  Al len and S P M Roberts
A u th o r of p r of ik : G W  Allen
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M ap 19 3 D io d on tu s t r ts t is (Vander Linden , 1829)
[Sph ccidae: Pemphredoninae]
Dist r ibut ion
Widesp read in England , north to north-east Yorkshire; sp orad ic in Wales and ve ry
restricted in Scotland , from w here there is o nly a single record . The specie s is
ab sent from Ire land , but present on Guernsey and Sark in the Channel Islan ds .
Common through out Europe, and also fou nd in Asia: Kazakh stan and Mongolia
(Lom holdt 1975-76) .
Status (in Britain only)
Not reg arded as th reate ned , altho ugh Richards ( 1980) co nside red it not ve ry
common.
Habitat
Occu rs in sandy place s, including heathland , san d/ gravel pits and hedge-b anks.
Flight per iod
Late May to mid Octob er, but particu larly _July and August. There may b e more
than o ne generation per year.
Prey collected
Wingless ap hids, such as Hy alop tem s p n m i (I.omholdt 1975-76). The prey is not
stun g but ma laxated (the body is chewed to release fl uids which are then
imbibed) in the thoracic reg ion .
Nest ing biology
The nest is co nstructed in dry, sandy so il, o ften in slop ing or vertical faces . 'The
burrow may be mu lti-bra nched and have more than 20 ce lls Each ce ll contains
20-40 prey and when the larva has co nsu me d these , it sp ins a fi rm cocoon wh ich
is covered outside w ith attached sand grain s (Lomh oldt 1975-76) .
Flowers visited
Visits to fl ow ers are not known for th is sp ecies, but it may visit honeydew .
Parasites
The mutillid wasp My rm osa atm is reco rded as a para sito id (Lomholdt 1975-76) .
(See also Edwards 1998.)
Map co mp ile d by : G W Allen and S P M Robe rts.
A uth o r  of  p r of ile : G  W Allen .
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Map 19 4 P a s s a lo ec u s c ly p e a Us Fae ste r , 1947
[Sph ecidae: Pemphredont nae]
Passa loecus  sp ec ies are small to very small, elo ngate , b lack wasps which nest
particularly in beetle b orings in posts and oth er cavities, and prey on ap hids. The
biolo gy of th is sp ecie s is described by Merisu o (1973) , an d keys to the European
specie s groups of the genus  Passa loecus  are in Merisuo (1974) .
Dist ribut ion
Entire ly restricted to so uth-eastern England, with mo st modem records from East
Norfolk, the Tham es corridor and Dungeness.
Abroad, th is sp ecies is widely distributed th roughout central an d northern Europe ,
but found only rarely . Also occurs in western Russia, ea stward s to Uzbekistan
(Lomli o ldt 1975-76) .
Status ( in Britain only)
Listed in Shirt ( 1987) as Vu lnerab le (RDB2) , an d in Falk (1991) as Rare (p RDB3) .
Habitat
Fou nd around reed bed s in brackish an d fresh water .
Flight period
June to Augu st.
Prey collected
The prey is unknown but may be ap hids , in commo n w ith oth er sp ecies o f its
genus.
N est ing biology
The sp ecie s has been reared by G H L Dicke r from  Lip ara lu cens  (Dipte ra ,
Chloropidae) ga lls in common reed and also from th e cu t, hollow stems of th e
reed itse lf (Dicker 1978) . Ab road , honeysuckle stems are also used as nesting
sites (Lo mholdt 1975-76) . Nest co nstruction has not been observed , but as in all
o the r  Passaloecus,  the ce ll partitio ns and nest clo sure are probab ly made from a
mixture of resin and small pebbles .
Flowers visited
N ot known to visit fl ow ers; adults of th e wasp are se ldo m encountered in the
fi eld .
Parasites
Abro ad,  Tricth y sis cya nea  is recorded as a parasitoid (Lomholdt 1975
-76).
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map co mp ile d by : G  W Alle n an d S P M Rob erts .
Autho r of p rof ile: G  W Allen .
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M ap 19 5  P a s s a lo e c u s c o r nig e r Shuckard , 1837
[Sphecidae: Pemphredon inae)
Dist ribut ion
Widely distributed through England and Wales.
Simi larly in Europe and Asia, east to Japan (Lomholdt 1975-76) .
Status (in Brita in only)
This species is not regarded as being scarce or threatened.
Habitat
Rather a generalist: habitat includes suburban gardens, where there are wooden
posts or old timber containing nests of other  Passaloecus  species. Also found in
reed beds.
Flight per iod
Late May to late September; particularly June to July .
Prey collected
The prey collected are aphids (such as  Aphis  and  Anuraphis) ,  sometimes stolen
from the nests of other species of  Passaloecus  (Corbet & Backhouse 1975; Yeo &
Corbet 1995) and from  Psenulus pal l ipes accordi ng to Chevalier, cited by Richards
(1980). The females may even rob from conspecifi c nests (Lomholdt 1975-76) .
Nest ing biology
Similar in nesting biology to  P. eremita  (see p. 64 and Lomholdt (1975-76)) . Nests
have been found in w ooden posts, old timber and occasionally in  Lipara lucens
(Diptera: Chloropidae) galls on common reed. Both sexes and an occupied nest
are il lustrated by Blosch (2000) .
Flowers visited
No information available.
Parasites
Hymenopterous parasitoids have been recorded in continental Europe:  Eury toma
nod ula ris  (Chalcidoidea) and  Trichry sis cya nea  (Chrysididae) (Lomholdt 1975-76).
map comp iled by : G  W Allen and S P M Roberts.
Author  of  p r of ile: G  W Allen.
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Map 196 P a s s a loe cu s er em i ta Kohl, 1893
[Sph ec idae : Pem p h redo nI nae ]
First found in Britain in 1978 by M Edw ard s. An imp ortant paper on th is specie s is
that by Else (1997) . See also Dicke r (1982). A key to European sp ecies groups of
the ge nus Passa loen ts is given by Merisuo (1974) .
Dist ribut ion
Southern England ; from Do rset to Kent and , mo re locally, no rthward s to th e east
Midlands and Norfolk.
Wide ly d istrib uted in Europe , but rare (Lomholdt 1975-76) .
Stat us (in Britain only)
Listed by Shirt ( 1987) as Rare (RDB3), but revise d by Falk (199 1) to "not thought
to be native ".
Habitat
This sp ecie s is fou nd in va rious hab itats b ut needs th e presence of pine tree s as
a so urce of resin and aphid prey .
Flight per iod
Late May to late Septe mbe r, but particu larly June to July.
Prey collected
The prey is Homo pte ra of the family Lachnidae , includ ing Cina ra p inea ,
a sp ecie s living on p ine (Lomholdt 1975-76) .
Nest ing biology
In Britain , P. erem ita nes ts in pine bark , in b urrows in the bark and dead sapwood
of p ine and deciduous tre es, and in ab andoned bee tle bo rings in posts, the nest
entrances frequently be ing surrounded by a ring of small drops of white resin
(a fea tu re w hich is possibly uniq ue to this sp ecie s (G R Else , pers . co mm .)) . Th e
nests are also sealed w ith resin, w hich hardens to a characte ristic w hite or off-
white p lug (Else 1997) . In Denmark, the sp ecie s has been found nesting in the
hollow ste ms of commo n ree d used in thatch ing roofs , so me times in ve ry large
numb ers. There are usually 4 or 5 ce lls pe r reed ste m, terminating in a vestib ular
cell. The last co nstructed ce lls usually contain ma les, w hich are the fi rst to
eme rge . Burrows in bark or old timbe rs freq uently have one or two cells only
(M Edwards, pe rs. co mm .) . A previou sly occupied stem or beetle boring may be
re-use d (Lo mh oldt 1975-76) .
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Flowers visited
Flow er visits are not kn own for this species.
m ap c o mp ile d by : G  W Allen and S P M Roberts .
A utb o r of p r of ile : G  W Allen .
Parasites
Else (1997) reported the ichneumo nid  Poemen ia nota ta  as a paras itoid, reare d
from a nest of  Passaloecus erem ita .  Abroad , the ch rysidid wasps  Om alus aen eus
and  Tri chry sis cy a nea  are recorded as cleptoparasites o r parasito ids, as are the
ichneumo nid  Perith ous scurra (= med iator)  and the dermes tid beetle  Mega tom a
undata  (Lomh oldt 1975-76).
6 5
Map 197 P a s s a lo ec u s g r a c ilis  (Curtis, 1930
[Sph ecidae: Pemphr edonli me]
An Ho larctic sp ecies, alth ough probab ly introduced to North America . It is wide ly
distributed in Europe , but scarce r in the north (Lomh oldt 1975-76) . A key to
European specie s groups of the genu s  Passaloecus  is given by Merisu o (1974) .
Dist r ibut ion
Cornwall to Ken t, and north to southern Cumberland and Yorkshire. Also recorde d
from Jersey.
Status (in Britain only)
This sp ecies is not regarded as be ing scarce or threatened .
Habitat
Occu rs in a va riety of hab itats, inc lud ing suburban ga rde ns.
Flight per iod
Late May to late Septemb er, but p articularly June to July.
Prey collected
Lachnidae and Aphidid ae (Homo ptera) (Lomh oldt 1975-76) .
Nest ing biology
The females nest in dry, hollow plant stems and ab andoned bee tle burrow s in o ld
timb er; also in th e galls of  A ndricus kollari  on oak (Lornholdt 1975-76) but little
mo re is known of the nesting biology .
Flowers visited
None known fo r th is sp ecie s, alth ough it may take honeydew .
Parasites
On mainland Europe , the ch rysidid wasps  Orna lus aen eus  and  Tricln y sis cy anea
are recorded as clepto para sites or parasito ids .  Eu ry tom a nod ularis
(Hymeno ptera, Chalcidoidea) is a parasito id (Lornholdt 1975-76) .
map co mp ile d by : G W Allen an d S P M Roberts .
A utb o r of p r of ile : G W  Allen .
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Map 19 8 P a s s a lo e c u s in s ig nis (Vander Linden , 1829)
[Sphecidae: Pemphredon inae]
Dist ribut ion
Devo n to Kent , Wales and north to Mid-w est Yorkshire and Morecombe Bay.
A widely d istributed ce ntral and southern European sp ecies , also fou nd
eastwards th rough Asia to j apan (Lo mholdt 1975-76) . The sp ecies may be
Holarctic, as Vince nt (in Bohart & Menke 1976) , syno nymised th e nearctic
P . ithacae Kro mbein , 1938, with P. ins ig n is. Thus enlarge d , P . insig n is is also
found in Can ad a (Alb erta) and the north-e ast United States to Virginia . (It is also
possib le that th e taxon 'P . ithaca d includes both P. insig n is and
P . m o n ilic o rn is) .
Status (in Britain only)
This spec ies is not regard ed as be ing scarce or th rea tened . Rich ard s (1980)
commented that it is not co mmon .
H abitat
Found in a variety o f open , ruderal hab ita ts.
Flight per iod
Late May to mid Septemb e r, but most frequently June to July.
Prey collected
The p rey is Homo ptera of the families Aph ididae and Lachnidae (Lomholdt
1975-76) .
N est ing biology
The nests are constructed in aban doned beetle buno ws in decayed wood or in
ste ms with th e p ith exca vated. P . in sig n is is re ported to supersede other
spec ies of Sphecidae in nest bu rrows and, possib ly, co mp ete for such nests
(Lomholdt 1975-76). In a ste m nest th ere may be as many as 15-18 cells. The
la rva has been describe d by Janvie r (1961) , an d a female and an occupied nest
are illustrated by Blosch (2000). Kromb ein (1967) de scribed in detail the nest
structure of 'P . itha cad in w ooden trap nests .
Flowers visited
No info rmation available .
Parasites
A cap tu red fema le P . ins ig n is was fou nd to be bearing seve ral specim ens of an
unidentified (?)acarid mite (G W Allen , pers. obs.). It is assu med that th ese were
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map co mp ile d by : G W  Allen and S P M Roberts .
A uth o r  of  p r of ile : G W  Allen .
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reared in the nest. In North Ame rica , Fye (cited by Kro mb ein 1967) rep orted the
ichneumonid wasps  Poemen ia a lbip es  and  P.  sp . near  a mericana,  and the
chrysidid wasps  Om alus aeneus  and 0 . sp . near  ir idescens,  as pamsitoids/
clepto parasites of P .  ithacad .
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M ap 199  P a s s a lo e cu s m o ni lico r nis  Dah lbom , 1842
[Sph ecidae: Pemphredoninae]
A species clo se ly related to  Passa loecus insig nis,  from which it is se parab le only
w ith d ifficulty.
D ist ribut ion
Sparsely distrib uted from South Wales to Scotland, and in Ireland .
A no rth ern specie s in Europe , but not recorded from th e Alps or Pyrenee s . It is
d istributed eastward s th rough Asia to Mongolia, China, Korea , Kamchatka and
Japa n (Lomh oldt 1975-76) .
Status (in Britain only)
This sp ecies is not reg arded as be ing scarce or th reatened .
H abitat
Found in th e vicinity o f dead wo od .
Flight per iod
June to Ju ly (b ased on a few specime ns in co llections) .
Prey collected
The p rey is Aphid ida e (Homoptera) .
Nest ing biology
The females nest in ab andoned b eetle burrow s in dead wood, w hich are cleaned
of wood dust and frass . Lomhold t ( 1975-76) stated the sp ecie s is ab le to gnaw its
own burrow in not too hard wood , an d ab andoned bee tle burrow s are often
e laborated in the same way . The burrows are often b ran ched and th e ce lls are
place d sequentially in row s. Cells may numb er over 20 in a nest .
Flowers visited
No infom ation is available on flow er visits but honeydew may be visited .
Parasites
No info rmation availab le .
m ap co mp iled by :  G  W Allen an d S P M Roberts .
A ut b o r  of  p r of i le:  G  W Allen.
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Map 200  P a s s a lo e cu s s ing u la r is Dahlbom , 1844
[Sph ecidae: Pemphr edoninae]
Prob ab ly th e most comm on British specie s of  Passa loecus,  at least in the so uth .
Dist ribut ion
Mainly an English species , with a few records from east Wales.
A comm on species th roughout Europe, and fou nd eastwards through Asia to
Japan (Lomholdt 1975-76) .
Stat us (in Brit ain only)
This sp ecie s is not reg arded as be ing scarce or th rea tened .
Habitat
A gene ralist, found in ma ny habitats includ ing ga rde ns.
Flight period
May be re ared from ste ms as early as April; has been ca ptured on the wing
from mid-May to early Septembe r, and particularly during June . Richard s
( 1980) co mmented th at the specie s is less co mmon from July onwards.
Prey collected
The prey are w ingless aphids (Ho moptera, Aphididae) (In mholdt 1975-76) .
N est ing biology
Nests are pre pared by fe males in p ithy stems or aband oned b ee tle b orings in
w oo d , such as fence p osts . Also used are old  Lip ara lu cens  galls o n co mmon
reed ste ms. Th e ce lls a re sep arated by part itions of res in an d a final closure is
effecte d w ith a mix ture of resin and small sto nes, 0 .5 to 1 mm diameter
(Lomh oldt 1975-76) , w hich is distinctive of the specie s .
Flowers visited
No information is availab le on flower visits but the species may preferentially
visit honeyd ew .
Parasites
A variety of hyme noptero us parasito ids/ cleptoparasite s have been recorded on
the continent, including lchneumonidae  (Perithous m ed iator  and  P. d ivinator),
Eurytomid ae  (Eury tom a  sp .) and Chrysidida e  (Pseudomalus a ura tus  and
Trich ty sis cy a nea)  (Lomholdt 197 5-76) .
ts .
map comp li ed by : G  W Alle n and S P M Rob erts .
A u th o r of p rof ile: G W Allen .
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Ma p 20 1 P a s s a lo ec u s tu r io nu m Dahlbom , 1845
[Sph cc idae : Pe m phre do n in ae]
A sca rce and little kn ow n species in Britain , o nly rece ntly ad ded to the British list
(Guich ard 2002) . It is ve ry similar to th e co mm on P. g ra cil is and great care mu st
b e take n w ith dete rmination as the characte rs are subtle . Ecolog ical d ifferences
between the two sp ecie s have been reported by We strich & Schmidt (1983),
w ho found that P . g ra cili s was foraging for ap hids on herbaceo us p lants, whilst
P . t u rio n u m was forag ing for ap hids associated with tree s.
Dist ribut ion
South -ea st Eng land , includ ing Surrey, Berkshire , North Hants, West Sussex, East
Sussex, West Kent and East Kent.
Prob ab ly a boreo-alp ine sp ecies in Europe; it is comm on in Finland , for example
(Lomhold t 1975-76) . The species is ad ventive in North Am erica, being fou nd
from Pe nnsylvania and New Je rsey to Texas alo ng the co ast, and inla nd in
Mich igan , Indian a and Ohio . It w as fi rst collected in th e 1940s but not identifi ed
until 1961 (Kro mb ein 1961) .
Status (in Britain only)
Not listed in Shirt ( 1987) or by Falk (1991) but its sta tus cle arly needs to b e
assessed.
Habitat
The few known British localities are mainly sand y heaths or mixed woodlands.
The sp ecies is sparsely distributed in conifero us planta tions in Denmark
(Lom holdt 1975-76) .
Flight period
Late May to ea rly Septemb er.
Prey collected
Arbore al ap hids are reported as prey b y Westrich & Schmidt ( 1983) .
Nest ing biology
Falk has reared this w asp from beetle burrows in old Sco ts p ine bark from
Ambersham Co mmo n in We st Sussex, and M Edwards co llected one entering o ld
bee tle burrows in Sco ts p ine bark in Rew ell Wo od , West Sussex (pe rs. co mm .) .
Abro ad , nests have b een found in the galls o f the mo th Petrova resinella
(Lep idopte ra, To rtricid ae) on Pin us species, including P. con torta and
P . s a ves t ris (Lom h old t 1975-76) . This moth also occurs in Britain and its galls
•may harbour P . tu rion ee en.  Nest closu res and an ad ult female are illustrated by
Blosch (2000) .
Flowers visited
No information ava ilable.
Parasites
The ch rysidid wasps,  Om alus biaccin ctus  (not British) and 0 .  aeneus  have been
found as parasites/ parasitoids in Euro pe (Lomholdt 1975-76) .
Map co mp ile d by : G  W Allen and S P M Roberts .
A utho r s  of  p r of il e: G W  Allen and M Edw ard s .
Map 2 0 2 Co He tes d a v ies a nu s  Smith , 1846
Stat us (in Britain only)
This species is not regarded as being scarce or threatened .
(Apidae: Co & tinsel
Bees of the genus  Colletes,  in common with those of the genus  Hy laeus,  are
readi ly identifi ed by their short, bifid tongues. They look superfi cially simi lar to
many of the  And rena  bees. Some species specialise on pollen from a specifi c
plant or closely related group of plants (oligolectic). Identifi cation keys and
general information are given in Guichard (1974).
D ist ribution
Widely distributed throughout England, Wales and the Channel Islands, but scarce
in Scotland, where it is know n only from scattered coastal sites as far north as Fife.
Published records from the Outer and Inner Hebrides (Hes lop Harrison 1952) are
almost certainly misidentifi cations of  Colletesfl oral is.  It is also scarce in Ireland,
w ith records from Wexford and Down. Widely distributed in Europe, occurr ing
from Fennoscandia south to Austria and northern Italy, and east to Iran. Also
reported from Mongol ia and the Gobi.
Habitat
Virtually ubiquitous in low land Britain and it is the only  Co Hetes  regularly observed
in urban localities, including private gardens.
Flight per iod
Univoltine; mid June to mid September.
Pollen collected
Surp risingly there are no records for the British Isles but it is almost certainly
oligolectic on Asteraceae (Westrich 1989).
N est ing biology
Most commonly nests in dense aggregations in sunlit , vertical surfaces such as
coastal sandstone clif s, sand pits, roadside cuttings, cob w alls and in soft mortar
joints of brickwork. The bee has gained some notoriety in undermining mortar
joints, in extreme examples leading to serious weakening of masonry, with pi les
of excavated sand collecting at the bases of affected walls. Mader (1999)
provides an exhaustive review of the nesting habits of this species in Germany.
Individual nest burrow s generally terminate either in a single cell or in a series of
4-10 consecutive cells (eg Blair 1920; O'Toole & Raw 1991) , the convex base of
each fi tting into the concave lid of the previous cell . The w inter is passed as a
diapausing prepupa and perhaps occasionally as a young larva (Friese 1912) . The
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nesting behaviour of this species has been described in detail by Malyshev (1923) .
Flowers visited
Creeping thistle, daisy, dropwort, feverfew, hogweed, ragwort, tansy and yarrow .
Parasites
Epeolus var iegatus  (Carr 1916; Blair 1920; Richards 1937) (see p. 118). The
sarcophagid fly  Miltograrnma punctatum  is a well known parasitoid of the bee (eg
Blair 1920; O'Toole 1986; G M Spooner and M Edwards pers. comm.) . The bee-fly
Bombyl ius mi nor  has been reared from  Colletes dautesanus  cells (Blair 1920) .
M ap co mp ile d by : G R Else and S P M Roberts.
A u tb o r of p r of ile : G  R Else.
Map 203 Co lle te s f o d iens (Geoffroy  in  Fourcroy, 1785)
[Ap idae : Co liletin ae]
Identification keys and ge ne ral information are given in Guichard (1974) .
D ist ribution
Widesp read in sandy districts in England and Wales, scarcer tow ards the north .
There is o nly o ne record in Scotland . The species is ab sent from Ire land, b ut does
occur in the Chan nel Islands (Ald erney, Guernsey, Jersey and Sark ).
Widesp read in Europe an d Asia: Fennoscandia south to Spa in, and east to Siberia.
Status (in Britain only)
This sp ecie s is not reg arded as be ing sca rce or threatened .
Habitat
Associated with meadow s an d ed ge hab itats in sandy districts, including coasta l
dunes.
Flight per iod
Univo ltine ; late Ju ly to ea rly Septe mber.
Pollen collected
O ligolectic on the pollen of flow ers in the family Aste raceae . Especially found at
ragwort.
N est ing biology
Noth ing is know n ab out the nesting b iology of th is specie s, except that it nests in
the ground .
Flowers visited
Bell heath er, bog p impernel, bramb le, creeping thistle , English stonecro p ,
fleabane , haw k's-b ea rd , mayweed, ragwo rt, sea spurge, shee p 's-b it, tansy and
yarrow .
Parasites
Ep eolus va rieg a tu s (see p . 118) is recorded as a cle pto paras ite (Perk ins 1920;
Richards 1937) . Ep eo lus cru a ger (see p . 116) may also be cleptoparasitic on th is
species (Richards 1937) .
Map co mp ile d by : M Edwards and S P M Roberts .
A uthor  of  p r of i le: M Edwards .
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Map 204 Co Hetes s im ilis Schenck , 1853
Dist ribut ion
Occurs throughout much of southern Britain, from the Isles of Scil ly to Kent, and
northwards to Lancashire, South-east Yorkshire and the Isle of Man. There are no
records from Scotland. Widely distributed in the Channel Islands (except Jersey).
In Ireland it is widespread, though mainly coastal, from Louth to Waterford; and in
the west, from the Arran Islands. Usually found only in small numbers in most
locali ties, though it is often very common on the sand dune systems of south-east
I reland (pers. obs.) .
Widespread in the Palaearctic, ranging from southern Sweden to north Africa
(Morocco and Algeria) , and eastwards to Siberia, the Midd le East and Asia Minor.
Status (in Britain only)
This species is not regarded as being scarce or threatened.
[Apidae: Col etin ac]
Habitat
Whereas most British  Colletes have a distinct preference for light sandy soi ls, this
bee is more catholic in its choice, being found on chalk grassland, heaths, moors,
sand pits, open woodland as well as on coastal clif s and dunes. On the south-east
coast of I reland , the species fl ies with  Colletesf lora lis,  the two often visiting the
same fl owers (pers. obs) .
Flight period
Univoltine; mid June to mid September.
Pollen collected
Not know n for the British Isles, though females are ol igolectic on Asteraceae
(Westrich 1989) . On the Dorset coast, several females of this bee w ere
apparently collecting pol len from wild carrot blossom (pers. obs.) .
N est ing biology
Often occurs in small nesting aggregations consisting of only a few closely
scattered burrows, generally in level soi l. A nest has been il lustrated by Westrich
( 1989) .
Flowers visited
Autumn hawkb it, cat's-ear, creeping thistle, dropwort, fleabane, hogweed, milk
thistle, ragwort, sheep's-bit, sow-thistle, spurge, tansy, white bryony , wild
angelica, wild carrot, w ild mignonette, yarrow .
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map c o mp ile d by :  G  R Else and S P M Rob e rts
A uth o r  of  p r of ile:  G  R Else
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Parasites
Ep eolus variega tus (se e p . 118) acco rd ing to Pe rk in s (1924) and Rich ard s ( 1937) .
8 1
Map 20 5 A nd r e na ap ica ta Sm it h , F . , 18 47
This sp ecie s is one  of  the fi rst bees to app ea r in th e spring , with individuals
regu larly found in early March in south ern England . A .p raecox  freq uently fl ies
w ith th is sp ecies (see p . 96) . As w ith most  of  the se early sp ecies, fo raging fl igh ts
are mad e almost exclusive ly to willow Catkin s.
D ist ribut ion
Local in southern Britain, the range ex tending northwards to Lancashire . There is
an old record from Herm , Channel Islands (Lu ff 1905) . In Ire land , kn own from
Carlow , Kilke nny, Wicklow and Dublin (Stelfox 1927) .
Wide ly distributed in the Palaearctic, occu rring fro m Fennoscandia south to Spain
and east to Kam chatka and Japan.
Status (in Britain only)
A Notable B sp ecie s (Falk 1991).
H abitat
Open deciduous woodland and abandoned sand and chalk quarries.
Flight per iod
Univo ltine ; early March to late April, rarely May.
8 2
[Apidae: Andreninae]
Pollen collected
Main ly associated w ith sallows. In Sussex, the bee has been ob served foraging for
pollen from gorse (M Edwards, pers. co mm .) . Chamb ers ( 1968) an alysed pollen
loads  of A . ap ica ta  an d found that alth ough most had been collected from willow ,
a low perce ntage had originated from plum.
N est ing biology
The nest b urrow s are generally excavated in level so il. Nests occur either singly
o r in sma ll, open aggrega tions, th e burrow entrance s being rather w idely
scatte red (pers. obs .). Large com pact aggregations, however, have been recorded
(Perkin s 1919) . Males are either seen fl ying low and fast ove r open ground, or
zig-zagging up tree trunks and teleg rap h posts, pre sumab ly in their search for
re ceptive fema les. Bo th sexes occasionally alight on such surface s.
Flowers visited
Gorse, plum and willow . On mainland Europe , th e species has been noted
visiting alde r, co lt's-fo ot and dandelio n fl ow ers (Dylewska 1987) . Males ra rely
.' 0 8
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seem to visit fl owers, th ough sp ecimens are comm only dusted with pollen grain s,
suggesting they do so .
Parasite s
The bee  Nomada leu cop bthalma  is a we ll kn ow n clepto parasite of this sp ecies
(Edward s & Telfer 2001; Pe rkins 1919; Westrich 1989) . Stylopised ind ividuals of
th e  A ndrena  have been re ported from Sussex (Perkins 1919).
Map co mp ile d by :  G  R Else and S P M Roberts .
A uth or  of  p r of ile:  G  R Else.
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M a p 2 0 6 A nd r en a ciner a r ia (Linnaeu s, 1758)
[Apid ae: An dr en in ae]
A distinctive  A nd ren a  specie s with a b luish-b lack cu ticle an d ash-grey hairs on the
thorax an d propodeum . Identification keys and general b iology are given in
Pe rkin s (1919) , Dylew ska (1987) , Schmid-Egger & Scheu ch l ( 1997) and Else
( in p re p .) .
Dist ribut ion
Recently recorded from Cornwall to east Ken t, and north to Durham , with o lde r
records into Scotland reaching mid-Perthshire , Argyll and South Aberdee nshire .
Also occurs in Ire land and the Channel Islands. This bee seems to be increasing its
range , at least in so uth ern England . A widely distrib ute d Palaearctic species , the
range exte nding fro m Fennoscandia, so uth to Iberia, and east to northern China .
Status ( in Britain only)
This bee is not reg arded as b eing scarce or thre ate ned .
Habitat
Open sunny areas usually on sandy sites (o pen woodland, moorland , coasta l sites ,
river banks, o ld quarries). Also on friable chalk , silt and clay sites , and urba n areas
(gard en law ns, golf course s). In so uthern England mainly on calcareo us grasslan ds.
Flight period
Usually univoltine . In southern England ma les fl y from March until May but ma inly
during April, and female s from April until June but ma inly during April and May.
In north ern Englan d th e fl ight period is late r, with males from April until June but
main ly during May, an d females from April until Ju ly but mainly during Ma y an d
J u n e . Rare re cords of males from July and Augu st and females from August may
rep resent a seco nd brood .
Pollen collected
Polylectic, including b uttercups, grasses , mustard s, roses an d rough chervil.
In Cumb ria fem ales have b een seen forag ing from silve rweed (N A Robinso n,
pers. co mm .) .
Nesting biology
A subterranean neste r, so me times in large co mpact aggregations in bare or poorly
vege tated so il; in small aggregations scattered over a large r are a, or found singly.
The b urrow is excavated to a depth of 10-20 cm w ith two to th ree cells per nest
(We strich 1989) . The b urrow entrance is left open during foraging trips , but at
the end of th ese fl ights, during ra in or when disturbed, th e burrows are closed .
The sp ecie s overwinters as adults w ithin th e na tal ce lls.
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Map co mp ile d by : NI E Archer and S P M Roberts .
A utb o r s  of p r of ile : M E Archer and G R Else
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Flowers visited
In addition to tho se listed above , brambles , cabbages , cherries (including
blackthorn and wild cherry), da nd elions, da isies, gorse , hogweed, pears, plum,
thrift, willow s, wood spurge .
Parasites
Nomada la th bur ia na is  a cleptoparasite of th is bee (see p . 114) . G M Spooner
(pers. co mm .) observed specime ns of N. gooden ia na flying about and ente ring
the nesting burrow s of this sp ecies at a Dartmoor, Devo n, site . This latte r
Arm ada is  also sta ted to attack A .  ci nera r ia in Germany (Westrich 1989) .
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Map  207  A nd r ena f er ox  Sm ith , F., 1847
[Apidae: Andreninae]
Dist ribut ion
Very rarely encountered and confi ned to scattered sites in southern England.
Females are-often locally abundant if a nest has been located. The apparent rarity
of this species may be partly explained by the habits of both sexes. Females
have very localised nest sites and, on leaving them, they seem to fl y high up to
forage in the canopy of oaks (the fl owering period of these trees is also very
short) . Males too visit the fl owers of trees and shrubs for nectar. The species is
simi larly rare on the continent (eg Westrich 1989) , w ith records from The
Netherlands, Belgium, France, Spain, Germany, Switzerland , northern Italy , the
Czech Republ ic, Bosnia, Crimea and the Carpathian Basin (see Leys 1978).
Stat us ( in Britain only)
Classified as Endangered (ADM ) in the Red Data Book (Shi rt 1987) and by Falk
(1991) .
Habit at
Mainly known from open, deciduous woodland. In eastern Europe, males have
been reported fl ying around oaks and copulating with females on the leaves,
often at a height of 4-5 m (Kocourek 1966) . With a sudden change of weather
both sexes shelter under the fl owers of shrubs, mainly hawthorn, where they may
also spend the night (Kocourek 1966) .
Flight period
Univoltine; late April to early June.
Pollen collected
_ Pollen analysis from females col lected in the New Forest, Hampshire, indicated
that they had foraged exclusively from oak blossom (S P M Roberts and
P Westrich, pers. comm.) . Also, from pollen analysis, females were found to only
visit oak blossom in The Netherlands (Leys 1978). In Germany, the bee is
reported to be polylectic, foraging from hawthorn, oak and sycamore (Westrich
1989) .
Nest ing bio logy
This species nests communally in burrow s excavated in the soil , many females
sharing a common nest entrance. In The Netherlands, each communal nest is
inhabited by up to 80 females. Investigations in a meadow in the same country
revealed an aggregation of about 200 such nests. It was estimated that the total
female population in this site was about 15,000 (Leys 1978) .
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Flowers visited
Hawthorn , oak and sycamore. Also a w hite-fl owered crucifer, possibly a species
of mustard (G W Al len, pers. comm .) .
Parasites
In Bri tain , the cleptoparasit ic bees  No m ad a fl a va  and  N ma rsha m ella  have been
seen fl y ing around the nest bu rrow s of th is  Andrena  (G R Else and S P M Roberts,
pers. obs.; Yarrow & Guichard 1941, respectively) , the fo rmer species entering a
nest burrow .
map co mp ile d by :  G R Else and S P  M  Rober ts.
A u th o r of  p rof ile:  G  R Else.
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M ap 20 8 A nd r e na f la v ip es Pan ze r , 1798
Status (in Britain only)
This spec ies is not reg ard ed as being scarce or th reatened .
[Ap idac : Andre rdn ae]
D ist ribut ion
Widely distributed throughout southe rn England and the so uth coast of Wa les .
Most of the Welsh records are recent; li allett apparently d id not find it in p laces
w here it is now co mm on (M Pave tt, pers. co mm .) . Also recorded by Beav is
(2000) on St Mary's an d Tresco (Isles o f Scilly) . Chan nel Islands.
Widesp read an d comm on in central and southern Europe , central Asia eastwards
to India. North Africa .
H abitat
May be found in a va riety of open hab ita ts w ith a slight preference for clay-based
or sandy so ils, although these nee d not be acidic. Th is sp ecies has undergo ne an
expansion of ran ge d uring the past decade or so .
Flight per iod
Bivoltine ; March to June , July to Septemb er, with so me overlap , particu larly of
fi rst gene ration fema les w ith second genera tion males.
Pollen collected
Very w ide ly polylectic.
Nest ing biology
May nest singly o r in agg reg atio ns (some times ve ry large) in patches of bare, or
sparse ly vege tated so il exposed to the su n .
Flowers visited
Those of a w ide range of plants, as long as th e co rollae a re short.
Parasites and nest associates
The bee  Nom ada f u ca ta  (see p . 112) is a clepto parasite of th is bee . In th e New
Fore st , G R Else and th e author o nce watched large numb ers of the carab id
bee tle  Pterostich us kugela n ni  go ing in and out of the nesting burrows of
A . fl a v ip es.  The bee tles appea red to have pollen o n the ir mouth parts and were
clearly clo se ly associated with the bee nesting aggregations. Bees are so metime s
stylo pised , prob ab ly by  Sty lopsf la mp ed is (Kinzelbach  1971).
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Map  co mp ile d by :  M Edw ard s and S P M Rob erts .
A u th o r of p r of ile :  M Edw ards
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Map 209 A nd r en a g ra vid a  Imhoff, 1832
Widesp read and commo n in centra l and so uthern Europe .
[Ap idae : Andre n in ae]
Dist ribut io n
Restricted to the so uth-easte rn com er of England (East Sussex, Kent an d Essex) ,
where records have alw ays been sporad ic. Unconfi rmed records ex ist for
Ham pshire and We st Sussex .
Stat us (in Brita in o nly)
Listed in Shirt ( 1987) and Falk (1991) as Endangered (RDB1). It has been
includ ed in th e UK Biod iversity Action Plan Priority Specie s List.
Habitat
May be found in a va riety of open hab itats w ith a slight pre ference for clay-based
o r sandy so ils, although these need no t be acidic.
Flight pe rio d
U niv o ltin e ; April to May, although two ma les co llected in Kent by J C Felton
during July and August rnay rep resent a partial seco nd ge neration .
Polle n co lle cted
Widely polylectic , co nside red to be an important pollinato r of apple cro ps in
central Europe .
N est ing bio lo gy
May nest sing ly or in small aggregations in patches of bare , or sparsely vegetated
soil exposed to the su n (M Edward s, pers. obs. in the Netherlands; Westrich
1989) .
Flow e rs vis ite d
Tho se of a w ide range of plants, as long as the co ro llae are short.
Parasite s
No parasites are known in Britain .
Map co mp ile d by : M Edw ards and S P M Robe rts
A ut b o r  of p r of ile : M Edwards.
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Map 210 And rena la thy r i Alfken, 1899
[Apidae: Andreninael
The large st of th e four British species in th e  A nd ren a w ilkella  gro up . Guichard
(1971) provides characters d istinguishing both sexes of  A . lathy ri  from those of its
th ree re lative s, but he was not aw are at th at time th at th e best character fo r
sepa rating the fema les is the deeply emarg inate pyg idium , a characte r unique
amongst British  A ndrena.
Dist r ibut ion
A very rare mining b ee , hav ing been reco rded from only two site s. K M Guichard
and S Thewes co llecte d four male s and a female along a grassy bank beside an
aban doned railw ay track bed near Burbage , Wiltshire , on 16th May 1970 (Guichard
1971). Many fu rther sp ecim ens of both sexes were also co llected by Guichard on
19th May 1970 and 15th May 197 1. An ab rad ed fem ale was finally collected by h im
th ere on 4th July 1971. A subseq uent search by h im of the co llectio ns in The
Natu ral History Museum, London, produce d an uniden tifi ed (o r misidentifi ed)
female  A . latby ri,  co llected at Moorlinch, Some rset, on 22n d May 1950, by
J Cow ley. Tho ugh com mo n at Bu rbage in 1970-71, since th at time , desp ite m any
visits to th e site by several hymenopterists , the species has rem ain ed exce ed ingly
elus ive , w ith o nly a single female being encountered on 10th May 1990 by S P M
Robe rts, suggestin g that th e bee may still b e established in the area . Unfortunately,
th e site is now beco ming unattractive to bees generally, ow ing to the develop me nt
of dense scrub , which is sh ad ing out necta r and pollen sources. The range ex tends
from south ern Fennosca ndia to Switzerland, Austria and Turkey. It has also been
rep orted from Ukraine and Moldova .
Status ( in Britain only)
This specie s is listed as Endangered (RDB1) in both Shirt (1987) and Falk (1991) .
H abitat
Open grassland su pporting vetches.
Flight per iod
Univo ltine , about mid-May to June; exceptionally early July.
Pollen collected
N ot known , b ut presu me d to be an oligo lege of Fabaceae . In south-west Ge rma ny
the main po llen so urce is report ed to be bush ve tch , w ith tufted vetch being of
seco ndary im portance (Westrich 1989) . In Europe , it also fo rages from oth er
vetch es in the ge nus  Lath yrus  (Stockhert 1933 ; Guich ard 1971; Westrich 1989) .
Nest ing biology
No nests have been found in Brita in . In Europe , the specie s ap pare ntly ne sts
9 2
a .
Parasites
None known in Britain .
Map co mp ile d by : G  R Else and S P M Robe rts.
A utb o r  of  p r of i le : G R Else .
<I?
so litarily in loamy so il, often along woodland rides and at the edge of broa d-
leaved woodland (Kocourek 1966; Dylew ska 1987; We strich 1989) .
Flowers visited
In Wiltshire , it was seen visiting bush vetch and common ve tch (Guichard 1971).
Probab le nectar sources in Germany a re bugle, dand elio n and willows (Stockhe rt
1933) .
9 3
Map 2 11 And r ena nit-Mim e:d u Schenck, 1853
[Ap idae : Andren linae ]
A sma ll, sh ining b lack bee with narrow ap ical bands of white hairs on the
ab do minal te rgites. Identifi cation chara cte rs are in Pe rkins (1919) .
Dist r ibut ion
Restricted to so me south ern counties of England, whe re it is very local.
Widesp read in central and southern Europe , ce ntral Asia eastward s to Japan and
weste rn north Africa .
Status (in Britain only)
This sp ecies is listed as RDB3 Rare in b oth Shirt (1987) and Falk (1991) . Wo rk for
th is atlas suggests the status should b e reviewed .
H abitat
May be found in a va riety of open hab itats w ith a preference for clay-based so ils,
although these need not be acidic.
Flight period
Univo ltin e ; June to September.
Pollen collected
Oligolectic on flowers o f plants in the family Apiaceae , ap pare ntly preferring
those with white Flowers, such as wild ca rrot, although it has been found
co llecting pollen o n w ild parsnip (G R Else , pe rs. co mm . 2000) .
N est ing biology
May nest sing ly or in agg regations in patches of bare clay so il exposed to the sun .
Flowers visited
Those of a w ide ran ge o f plants in the family Apiace ae .
Parasites
The ve ry rare (RDBI Endangered) b ee Nonza da erra ns (see p . 108) is
clepto paras itic on A . n itid iuscu la . Howeve r, in Britain the re appear to be large
populations o f the A nd re na whe re the IVom a d a is ab sent . Nume rou s No m ad a
n if ip es,  w h ich ma y also b e a parasite , have been observe d flying over a large
nesting aggreg ation of th is A nd re na on Salisb ury Plain , Wiltshire (G R Else &
S P M Rob e rts , p e rs . co mm . 1999) .
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Map comp iled  by :  M Edw ards and S P M Roberts.
A uth o r of p rofi le:  M Edwards
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Map 2 12 A n d r en a p r aeco x (Scopoli, 1763)
Stat us (in Britain only)
This sp ec ies is not reg arded as be ing scarce o r threate ned .
[Ap idae : Andre n in ae]
A nd re na p ra ecox and A . ap ica ta (see p . 82) are a closely related sp ecies-pair,
and individuals ca n be d iffi cu lt to ide ntify (e specially females) . In some sites, both
species fly togeth er.
Dist ribut ion
Rath er local , but often co mmon w he re it does occur, th roughout much of
southe rn Britain, as far no rth as no rth Yorkshire . Perk ins (1919) records the
sp ecies from Scotland , tho ugh no locality is listed . The re are no records of it from
the Chan nel Islands. In Ire land, th e species has been reported from Wexfo rd ,
Kilkenny, Carlow , Wicklow and Dublin (Stelfox 1927) , and mo re recently from
furth e r no rth .
In Europe , the species is b roa dly boreo -alp ine, ranging from Fennoscandia and
Germa ny south to Spa in, Austria and northe rn Ita ly. In Asia, found in the
Caucasus.
Habitat
Heath land and open woodland w he re there is sufficient willow to su pport
populations of this bee .
Flight period
Univo ltine ; early March to th e end of April or ea rly May.
Pollen collected
Strongly o ligolectic on w illows, although Chambers (1968) also fou nd bulbous
buttercu p and pear pollens in the pollen load samples he analysed .
Nest ing biology
Small nestin g aggreg atio ns have been encountered in sparse ly vegetated
deciduous woodland (M Edwards , pers. comm .; G R Else, pers. obs.) . Perkins
(19 19) me ntion s large ne sting aggregations, tho ugh o n ma inla nd Europe the
specie s is reported to nest so litarily (Dylewska 1987; Westrich 1989) .
Flowers visited
Fema les have only been seen visiting willow catkins (b ut see o ther records listed
above) . Although males often fly about these b lossoms , they rarely seem to visit
the flo wers fo r nectar.
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Parasites
The rare clepto parasitic bee  Nomada f errug inata  (see p . 110) attacks th e nests
of th is sp ecies (Pe rkins 1919; We strich 1989) . Specime ns are rarely stylopised .
map co mp ile d by :  G  R Else an d S P M Roberts .
Autho r  of  p rof ile:  G  R Else
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M ap 2 13  La s iog lo s s u m a ng us ticep s  (Pe rk ins , 1895)
(Apidae: Natictinael
D ist ribut ion
Coastal localities in east Devo n, Do rset an d the Isle of Wight. The typ e locality o f
the sp ecies is Sid mo uth , Devo n (Pe rkins 1895). Records are best based on ma les,
as fema les are gene rally ve ry d ifi cu lt to d istinguish from those of
L. p u n c tu la tiss im u rn.
Rare and sp orad ic in the so uth-we st Palaearc tic, where the sp ecies is distributed
from Britain to Roma nia, and from Moro cco to Tu rkey. Wa m cke (198 1) has
p rep ared a d istrib ution ma p for the sp ecies.
Status (in Britain only)
Listed as RDB3 Rare in Sh irt ( 1987) and by Falk (1991).
H abitat
Mainly rough coastal landslips.
Flight period
Females from late May to at least August; ma les from the end of Ju ly to late
Septemb e r.
Pollen collected
Non e reported .
Nest ing biology
Females usu ally nest grega riously in burrows excavated in clay exposu res at the
base of cliffs and slopes ab ove the beach (Spoone r 1929) .
Flowers visited
Males visit wild carrot b lossom an d ye llow-fl owered Asteraceae . Female
Las iog lossu m, provisionally identifi ed as a ng us ticep s, have been observed on
several occasions visiting co mmo n bird 's-foot-trefoil fl owers (pers. obs.).
Parasites
Stylop ised ma les have been co llected in two Do rset sites (p erso nal reco rds),
probab ly af ected by a Ha lictox en os specie s, perhap s the same as that affecting
L. p u n ctu la tiss irnu m .
map co mp ile d by : G R Else and S P M Roberts.
A utb o r  of  p r of ile : G  R Else.
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M ap  2 14 La s iog lo s s u m br ev ico r ne (Schenck , 1870)
[Apidae: Halictinae]
D ist ribut ion
Restricted to light sandy soi ls principally in south-east England. Also occurs in the
Channel Islands.
Widespread in central and southern Europe, central Asia eastwards to Afghanistan,
and in north Africa.
Status (in Britain only)
Listed as Rare (RDB3) in Shirt (1987) and in Falk (1991) .
H abitat
May be found in a variety of open habitats w ith a slight preference for clay-based
or sandy soils, although these need not be acidic. This species has undergone an
expansion of range during the past decade or so.
Flight per iod
Univoltine; May to August, w ith males present from late July .
Pollen collected
Only found col lecting pollen from the flowers of plants of the family Asteraceae
(M Edwards and P Westrich, pers. obs.). It is not know n whether this is true
throughout its entire range.
Nest ing biology
Nests in the ground . It is not know n whether this is a eusocial species.
Flowers visited
Yellow-flowered Asteraceae.
Parasites
None know n in Britain, although Spbecodesp uncticepshas been suggested as a
cleptoparasite on the continent (Westrich 1989).
M ap co mp ile d by : M  Edwards and  S P M  Roberts
Author  of p r o f ile: M  Edwards.
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M a p 2 1 5 La s tog lo s s u m la ev ig a tu m  (Kirb y , 1802)
[Apidae: Halictinae]
D ist ribut ion
Mainly confi ned to southern England, with a few records from further north. Not
known from Scotland, Ireland or the Channel Islands. A local mining bee but
sometimes abundant where found.
A western Palaearctic species, the range extending from Britain to the Urals, and
central Iberia to Iran.
Status (in Britain only)
This species is not regarded as being scarce or threatened.
H abitat
Particularly associated with calcareous grassland; occasionally open woodland on
chalk , wooded heathland and fenland.
Flight period
Females from mid Apri l to late September; males early July to September.
Pollen collected
Polylectic, foraging from species in the fami lies Apiaceae, Astemceae,
Brassicaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Cornaceae, Ranunculaceae, Rosaceae and
Salicaceae (Westrich 1989) .
In Britain , the bee has been observed collecting dandelion pollen (pers. obs.) , but
other flowers are doubtless utilised.
N est ing biology
Nesting habits are apparently largely unknown. In Germany, the species is stated
to be 'soli tary' ( ie non-social) (Westrich 1989).
Flowers visited
Broom, dandelion, guelder-rose, lesser celandine, plum, ragwort, speedwell ,
tormentil , w ild carrot, w ild parsnip and wil low .
Parasites
No information available.
M ap comp iled by : G ft Else and S P M Roberts.
A u tb o r of p r of i le : G ft Else.
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Map 2 16  La s iog los s u m p r a s in u m  (Smith , F., 1848)
(Apidae: Halictinae]
One of the larger halictine bees of the British Isles, the male has a distinctive
blood-red tip to the abdomen. Identifi cation keys and general information are
given in Perkins (1922) .
D ist ribut ion
Known from southern England and Wales. It is associated w ith sandy soils,
especially if these support heaths and heathers, although females are far too long-
lived to be ol igolectic on these plants. Also found in the Channel Islands (Jersey) .
There are a number of very old (and doubtf ul) records from the Scottish border
region, from where it has not been reported for over a century .
Widespread in southern and central Europe: north-western Netherlands and
Germany, south to Iberi a and Corsica, east to Greece.
Stat us (in Britain only)
This species is not regarded as being threatened. How ever, the current map
shows a highly restricted range w hich suggests its status should be reviewed.
Habitat
Associated with heathy vegetat on on sandy soi ls.
Flight period
Females initiate nests during May, new males and females are produced during
August and September. As this is a sol itary species, the fl ight period of females is
extraordinarily long.
Pollen collected
Polylectic, but w ith a strong preference for heath and heather flowers during the
mid and late summer. It has been recorded as collecting pine pollen on Studland
Heath (G H Spooner, pers. comm .) . Pol len taken from a British female had been
gathered enti rely from a plant of the family Caryophyllaceae (G R Else, pers.
comm.).
Nesting biology
A sol itary species but may nest in dense aggregations in quite loose, but not
continually disturbed, sandy soil w hich is exposed to the sun.
Flowers visited
Bell heather, cross-leaved heath, dandelion, forget-me-not, hawk's beard, heather
and pine.
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Map comp iled by :  M Edw ard s and S P M Roberts
A u tho r of p rof ile:  M Edw ards .
4
Parasites
It is reported that th is specie s is clepto parasitised by  Sp hecod es reticulatus
(Morice 1901a) but th is requires confi rmation . It is possib le that  Sp hecodes
p ellucichts  also attac ks th is bee (Vegte r 1993) .
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M a p 2 17 Os m ia p a r ie tin a  Curtis,  1828
[Apidae: Megachil nae]
One of three brown and black-haired  Osmia  bees ( 0 .  inen nis, O. parietina  and
0 .  uncinata)  w ith an arctic-alpi ne distribution. Saunders (1896) does not
distinguish between these three species.
Dist ribut ion
Restricted to the north and west of Britain, this is the most w idely distributed of
the three species. Modem records are known from westem and northern Wales,
north-western England and southern and northem Scotland.
It is w idely distributed in northern Eurasia, from Fennoscandia south to central
Spain and east to Greece and eastem Russia.
Status (in Britain only)
Listed as a Rare species (RDB3) in Shirt (1987) and by Falk (1991) ; it has also
been l isted as a priority species under the UK Biodiversity Action Plan.
Habitat
Associated with areas of unimproved grassland where its only known pol len
source in Britain, common bird's-foot-trefoi l, grows. In Cumbria it seems to prefer
areas w ith the shelter of scrub (N Robinson, pers. comm.) .
Flight period
The species is single-brooded. Both sexes fly between May and July .
Pollen collected
In Britain it has only been observed collecting pollen from common bird's-foot-
trefoil, although it is likely that pollens from other plants in the family Fabaceae
are also util ised. Westrich (1989) states that it is poly lectic in Germany, although
many of the confi rmed plant species he l ists are also members of the Fabaceae.
Nest ing biology
Females make their nests in a variety of cavities, including dry stone walls and
dead wood. The nest walls are probably made of chewed plant material .
Flowers visited
In Bri tain, bramble, bugle and common bi rd's-foot-trefoil. In Germany, Westrich
(1989) also lists germander speedw ell , horseshoe vetch, red clover, reflexed
stonecrop and strawberry .
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Parasites
Know n to be atta cked by the ch rysidid  Chtysura h irsu ta  on the mainlan d o f
continental Europe (StOckhert 1933) . The same relation ship is likely to occur in
Britain.  Sapyg a qu inquep u ncta ta  (see Part 3, p . 22) has also been found flying
round nest sites of  Osm ia p a rietina  at Criccieth (NHML co llectio n) .
Map co mp ile d by :  M Edw ards and S P M Roberts .
Aut ho r  of p rof ile:  M Edw ards .
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Ma p 2 1 8 N o m a d a er ra ns  Lep eletier , 184 1
[Ap idae : Anth o ph o rin ae]
This small  Nomada  w as only recognised as British in 1944 (Spoone r 1946) but
had been found much earlie r, in 1878, by C W Dale , although he failed to
recognise th e sp ecie s . It is our most localise d bee species, but has not been seen
since 1982, despite several recent searches.
Dist ribut ion
Restricted to a small area of coas t on the Isle of Pu rbeck , Do rse t.
Widespread in south ern Europe , but nowhere frequent.
Status ( in Britain only)
This specie s is listed as RDB 1 Endange red in both Shirt (1987) and Falk (1991).
Habitat
The know n are a is basic grassland with local are as of o pen clay soil where the
host bee ,  A nd rena n itid iuscu la,  nests (see p . 94) .
Flight per iod
Univoltine , July and August.
Pollen collected
This is a clepto parasitic species, so no pollen is gath ered .
N est ing biology
In Englan d it p arasitises th e nests of  A ndren a nitidiuscula .
Flowers visited
The sp ec ies has been fou nd at wild carrot, ragwort and yarrow . It has also bee n
found on wild parsnip in Ge rmany (Westrich 1989) .
Parasites
No info rmation ava ilab le.
map co mp iled  by :  M  Edw ards and S  P M  Roberts.
A uth o r of p rof ile :  M  Edw ards
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Map 2 19 N o m a d a f e r n sg in a t a (Linnaeus, 1767)
[Ap idae : An th o p h o rin ae]
This spec ies is co mm only listed under the name  Nomada x a n thosticta  (Kirby,
1802) in th e British lite rature (the sp ecies name is now treated as a jun ior
syno nym of  No tnada f errug ina ta  (Linn ae us, 1767)) .
Dist ribut ion
A rare sp ecie s, but formerly wide ly distributed in southern Britain . There were no
reco rds between 1949 an d 1987. However, in rece nt yea rs th e species has
und ergo ne a resu rge nce , with confi rmed records from Hampshire, Kent, Wiltshire ,
Berkshire, Middlesex , Glouce stershire, Warwickshire , Essex and Suf olk.
This is a northern and ce ntral Europea n specie s, becoming mo re sparsely
d istrib uted in the south .
Status (in Britain only)
Listed as Endange red (RDB1) in the British Red Data Book (Shirt 1987) and by
Falk (199 1). Th is sta tu s needs to be rev iewed .
Habitat
Sites include open decid uous wo odland, the co ast  (as  at Dungeness, East Kent)
and open site s w here the host species occu rs.
Flight period
Univo ltine ; mid April (exce ptionally March) to mid May.
Pollen collected
This is a clepto parasitic species , so no pollen is gath ered .
N est ing biology
A cle pto paras ite o f the mining bee  A nd ren a p raecox  (Perkins 1919; Cha mbers
1949; Wes trich 1989) (see p . 96) . It is o nly found w ith a small number of
populatio ns o f this host species . Chamb ers ( 1949) also lists A . varia ns  as a
possible host .
Flowers visited
Black cumant, dandelion , lesser celandine and w illow .
Parasites
No informatio n available .
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map c o mp ile d by :  G  R Else and S P M Rob e rts .
A u tho r  of  p r of ile :  G  R Else .
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M ap 2 2 0 N o m a d a f uca ta Pan ze r , 1798
This me dium -sized  Nomada  has an ove rall patte rn of yellow and dark brown
stripes o n th e ab domen, w ith the fi rst te rgite a clear red dish brown . It can be
most eas ily found fl ying over large nesting aggregation s of its host bee ,  A nd rena
fl amp es  (see p . 88) .
Dist ribut ion
Alth ough considered rare by Sau nde rs ( 1890 , during the 1930s an d 1940s it w as
clearly widesp rea d and ab undant in so me w ide ly dispe rsed localities (The Natural
History Museum, London , co llection and Chambers 0 949)) . Du ring the 1970s the
species w as decid edly local, with mo st kn ow n sites being on th e south coast of
Dorse t and th is  Nomada  w as abse nt from many large nesting aggrega tion s of
A nd ren afl a vip es.  It has since sp read to become an almo st certain co mpanion of
th e  A ndrena  th roughout m uch o f its ran ge .  Nomada f uca ta  is now w idely
distributed throughout southern England, and the south Wales coast . Also occurs
on th e Channel Island s.
Wid espread in Europe , from France to the Middle East, and north Africa .
Stat us (in Britain only)
This specie s is listed as Notable A in Falk (199 1). However, its cu rre nt abundan ce
suggests that th is statu s sh ould b e rev ised .
Habitat
Open countryside where its host,  A nd ren afl avip es,  is present .
Flight period
Bivoltine ; April to June , Ju ly and August.
Pollen collected
This is a cleptoparasitic sp ecies, so no p ollen is gath ered .
Nest ing biology
In England it para sitise s th e nests of  A ndrenafl avip es.
Parasites
No info rmation availab le.
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R p id ae : Anth o ph o rin ac]
Flowers visited
The sp ecie s has been fou nd at a wide va riety o f fl owers w ith sh ort co rollae .
amap co mp ile d by :  M Edw ard s and S P M Rob erts .
A u th o r of p r ofi le :  M Edw ards.
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Map 22 1  N o m a d a lu l :Ma r ia na  (Kirby , 1802)
[Apidae: Anthoph orth ae]
A Nomada species with a tricoloured gaster and reddish hair (particularly on
newly emerged individuals) on the thorax, being more evident in the female.
Identif ication keys and notes on the general bio logy of Nomada are given in
Perk ins (1919) , Michener (2000) and Else (i n prep.) .
Dist ribution
East Cornwall to east Kent , and north to Durham (Shot ley Bridge) . Also recorded
from Guern sey . Not recorded in Scotland or I reland although its host is present in
these countries.
Overseas the range extends from southern Fennoscandia southwards in Europe
and east to Siberia.
Status (in Britain only)
Listed as RDB3 (Rare) in Shirt (1987) and by Falk ( 1991) . Recent data indicate
that the status of this species could be downgraded.
Habitat
Found in open sunny areas within the nesting sites of the host . Where the host is
nesting in large compact aggregations, the Nomada males and females can be
very numerous.
Flight per iod
Usually univoltine. In northern England males fl y from April unti l June but mainly
during May, and females from April unti l July but mainly during May and June.
These fl ight periods coincide, not surprisingly, w ith those of its host, A ndrena
ci nenar ia (see p. 84). The rare records of females during August may represent a
second brood. Fewer records are available from southern England but both males
and females fl y mainly during April and May, coinciding with the earlier fl ight
period of its host .
Pollen collected
This is a cleptoparasitic species, so no pollen is gathered.
Parasitic behaviour
In Britain it is a cleptoparasite on A n d re na cin era ria (see p. 84) . The Nom ada
female detects incomplete host cells which are still open and being provisioned.
The Nontada lays an egg in the w all of the cell and departs. The host ovi posits in
the cell w hen provisioning is completed and seals the cell . The fi rst stage larva of
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Paras ite s
No information available .
0 0
•
the cleptoparasite has large mandibles which are used to kill the host 's egg or
yo ung larva, before feeding on the provisions.
Flowe rs vis ited
Cherries, cr eeping willow , dandelions and gooseb erry.
m ap  co mp i le d by : M  E Archer and S P M Roberts
A uth o r s  of p r of ile : M E Archer and G R Else
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M ap 222 Ep e o lu s c r u cig e r (Pa n ze r , 1799)
[Apidae: Anthophor inae]
Dist r ibut ion
Wide ly distributed throughout much of southern and ce ntral Britain (becoming
scarce r in th e no rthern pa rt of its range) and locally commo n, at lea st in many
so uth e rn sites. It is also know n fro m Jersey (Grosnez Po int , 1989, M E Arch er,
p ers. co mm .) . The re is a specime n co llected on 8th July, 1899 at Irvin e Moor,
Ayr, in Th e Natu ral History Museu m, London, w hich may be this sp ecies, but it is
in too poor a co ndition to be certa in. The species has not been found in Ire land .
Widesp read in Europe , occurring as far north as central Finland .
Status (in Brita in only)
This sp ec ies is not reg arded as being scarce or th reatened .
H abitat
In land heaths (w here it is often co mmon) and mo ors; also coasta l sand dunes and
underclif s.
Flight period
Univo ltine ; end of June to late Septemb er. A sma ll form asso ciat ing with  Colletes
marg in a tus  flies earlie r in the season, in June and July.
Pollen collected
This is a cleptoparasitic species , so no pollen is gath ered .
N est ing biology
A cle pto parasite o f  Colletes succinctus  and C.  ma rg in atus.  The fo rm attack ing
C. m a rg ina tus  is generally smaller than that asso ciating w ith C.  su cc inctus.
Richa rds (1937) additio na lly lists C. f od iens  as a host , but th is req uires
confi rmation .
Flowers visited
Necuir so urces include clo ver, a haw kb it, he athe r, a mint, ragwort and sheep 's-b it.
Parasites
None reported .
M ap co mp i led by : G  R Else and S P M Rob erts .
A utho r  of  p r of i le: G  R Else .
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Map 223 Ep eo lu s va r ieg a tus (Linnaeus, 1758)
[Apiclae: Anthophor inad
D ist r ibut ion
Th roughout much of Britain and th e Cha nnel Islands , becoming scarce in north ern
Englan d . There is a sing le confi rmed record from the Isle of Man and one from
south-west Sco tland, but none from Ireland . Oft en locally common.
Stat us (in Britain only)
Th is spec ies is not reg ard ed as be ing scarce or thr eatened .
H abitat
Open wood land , heathland , coastal dunes, cliffs and salt marshes (see ran ge of
hosts below ) .
Flight period
Univo ltine , June to late August, the form asso ciating with Colletes ha lop bilus
fl ying from mid August to mid Octobe r.
Pollen collected
This is a cleptoparas itic sp ec ies, so no pollen is gathered .
N est ing biology
A cle pto paras ite of seve ra l Colletes sp ecies : C. daviesanus (Bla ir 1920; Carr 1916;
Cha mbers 1949 ; Richards 1937, 1979) , C.f odiens (Chamb ers 1949 ; Hallett 1928 ;
Perk ins 1920, 1924; Richa rds 1937, 1979), C.ha lop hilus (Guich ard 1974) and
C. succinctus (Clark 1924 ; Butte rfi eld & Fordham 1932; O 'Toole & Raw 1991) .
How eve r, th ere are very few rea ring records an d so me of the above hosts have
ye t to be co nfi rmed . The Scottish reco rd from To n s Wa rren , Wigtow nshire (see
map ) , was almo st certainly attack ing C.f od iens, th ough C.fl oral is w as also
p rese nt and in , apparently , greate r numbers .
Flowers visited
Bog pimpem e l, bramb le , clover, common fl eab ane , common ragw ort , creeping
buttercu p , cre ep ing th istle , hawk bit, oxto ngu e , thyme , vipe r's-bugloss, an d wild
carro t . It is most frequently seen on co mm on rag wort.
Parasites
No in form ation ava ilab le
Map co mp iled by :  G  R Else and S P M Roberts .
A uth o r  of  p r of ile:  G  R Else .
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Map 2 24 Bo m bu s b u m Bis lige r,  1806
[Apidae: Apinae]
Keys and general biology are found in Sladen (1912), Free & Butler (1959),
Alford (1975) and Pr9s-Jones & Corbet (1991). This species is very closely related
to Bom hus m uscoru m but is more sou therly in its distribution . B . h u m ilis has
unde rgone a major decline in its distribution, with most remaining populations
being on extensive, although sometimes narrow , areas of coastal grassland s. This
decline seems to be closely linked to the intensificat ion of farming.
Distribut ion
Intermittently present along the southern and western coasts of England and
Wales, reaching furthest north on the Lleyn Pen insula and Anglesey . There are a
few in land pop ulations, most notably on Salisbury Plain, Wiltshire. In common
with other bumblebees, relatively large areas of suitab le habitat, in the order of
ten square kilometres , are required to maintain viable populations.
Widespread in Europe, as far north as southern Scandinavia, but declining in many
places (von Hagen 1994; Westrich 1989) . Also found throughout central Asia
(L0ken 1973).
Sta tus ( in Britain only)
This species is not listed in e ither Shirt (1987) or Falk (1991). However, current
research show s that this status may be in need‘of revision .
Habitat
Strongly associated with areas of tall, but open , grasslands supporting a good
proportion of perenn ial p lants, especially those in the families Fabace ae,
Lamiaceae and Scrophu lariaceae.
Flight pe riod
Overwintered queens search for nesting sites during May and early June Workers
fly between June and Septembe r; males during August and September.
Polle n co llecte d
There is a strong preference for pollen from plants in the families Fabaceae ,
Lamiaceae and Scrophulariaceae.
Nest ing b iology
B . hu mi lis queens found nests on the su rface of the ground in moderately tall,
ope n grassland . They may well use an old mouse nest as a base . The nest is
cove red with fragments o f dead grass and moss which are gathered , initially by
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the queen and later by the workers.
Sc°
Flowers visited
The species wil l forage for nectar from a variety of plants, including yellow-
flowered Asteraceae.
Parasites
Bom bus (Psithy rus) campestris  has been recorded as a social parasite of this
species in Europe (Loken 1984).
Map comp iled by :  M Edwards and S P M Roberts.
A u th o r of  p r of ik :  M Edwards.
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Map  225  Bo m bus s ubte r ra neus (Linnaeus, 176 1)
[Apidae: Apinae]
Keys and general b iology are found in Slad en (1912) , Free & Butler (1959) ,
Alford (1975) and Pr9s-Jones & Corbet ( 1991) . This sp ecie s is ve ry clo sely related
to th e more north erly d istributed  B . d isting uend us  and male s of the two sp ecies
ca n be ex tremely hard to separate . In Scandinavia it is stro ngly asso ciated with
red clover (Lo ke n 1973) . Sladen (1912) also co mments upon its clo se association
w ith this plant.
Dist r ibut ion
Although form erly widesp read and locally co mmon in southern England, this
spec ies has experience d a catastrophic decline during th e last fifty years and is
now co nside red like ly to have become extinct in Britain . The last confirm ed
spec imens w e re found at Du ngeness during 1988 .
The sp ecies ran ges from w es tern Europe eastw ards to no rthern Mongolia . It is
know n to be declining th roughout Europe . It has been introduced to New
Zealand as a pollinato r of red clover.
Status ( in Britain only)
Falk (1991) liste d th is sp ecies as Notable A. Survey work co nducted by th e
Bum bleb ee w orking grou p indicates that its status sh ould be review ed .
Habitat
A specie s of he rb-rich grassland , having a stro ng association with the pre-
inte nsifi cation farming systems of lowland Brita in.
Flight period
Queens search for nest site s during May. Nests matu re during late August or early
Sep tember (Sladen 1912; Loken 1973; vo n Hagen 1994) .
Pollen collected
No detailed analysis o f pollen co llected is know n, but it is likely that red clove r
pollen is of particu lar importance to this sp ecie s.
Nest ing biology
In spring , fertile queens seek out old mouse nests as th e fo undation for their
nests . As th is specie s is clo sely related to  B . d isting uenclus, it  is like ly that nests
situated a sho rt d ista nce underground are prefe rred . The population size of nests
is unknow n, but Slad en (1912) co mm ents on the large number of fi rst-brood
workers produce d by queens. Male s and female s are produced during August and
Sep te mb er. O nce the new sexual forms have eme rged , the nest d isintegrate s, the
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Map comp iled by :  M Edwards and S P M Roberts.
Aut hor  of  p r of i le:  M Edwards.
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Parasites
No cuckoo bumblebees are known to attack this species.
0 0
Flowers visited
Honeysuckle, red clover, viper's-bugloss and white dead-nettle.
8 00
mated queens go into hibernation whi lst the workers and males can be found on
flowers before eventually dying. Hibernation sites for queens are unknown.
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LI S T OF P LAN T NA M E S
The names of p lants have been standardised on th e  Neungora of the B ritish Isles,
second edition (Stace 1997).
Note th at in th is list, vernacu lar name s of ind ividua l sp ecie s are treated as proper
nouns. Collective nou ns for genera or other groups of spec ies start w ith a low er
case lette r. The o ld co llective term umb ellifers' is often still used fo r me mbers of
the fam ily now know n as the Apiaceae
alder
Angelica, Wild
App le
Aspe n
Bent, Bristle
Bird 's-foo t-trefoil, Common
Blackthorn
bramble
Broo m
Bryony, White
Bugle
butte rcu p
Butte rcup, Bulb ous
Butte rcu p , Creeping
cabb age s
Carrot, Wild
cat's-ear
Celand ine, Lesse r
cheny
Che rry, Wild
Che rvil, Rough
claries
clover
Clover, Red
Colt's-foo t
co toneaster
Curran t, Black
daisies
dandelion
Dead-n ettle , White
Dropwort
Fenn el
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A ln us  sp ecies
A ngelica sy lvestris
Malus domest ica
Pop u lus trenzula
Ag rostis curtisii
Lotus corn iculatus
Pru n us sp in osa
Ru bus f ru ticosus  agg.
Cy tis us scop a rius
Bry on ia d ioica
Aj uga rep ta ns
Ra nu nculus  subgenus  Ra nu nculus  species
Ra n u ncu lus bu lbosus
Ra n u ncu lus rep ens
Brassica  sp ecies
Daucus ca rota
Hyp ochaeris  species
Ra n uncu lus f ica ria
Pru n us  sp ecie s
Pru n us aviu m
Chaerop by llurn tem ulu m
Salvia  species
Tri f oliurn  sp ecies
Tnf olium p ra tense
Tussilago f arf ara
Cotoneas ter  sp ecies
Ribes n ig ru m
various ge nera and specie s
Tarax acum  species
La m iu m albu m
Filip endula vu lga ris
Foen iculu m vu lga re
Feverfew
fi gwo rt
fleabane
Fleabane, Common
forget-me-not
Goldenrod
Gooseb erry
gorse
Guelder-rose
hawkbit
Haw kbit, Autumn
hawk's-beard
hawthorn
Heath , Cross-leaved
Heath er
Heather, Bell
Hogwee d
honeysuckle
Ivy
mayw ee d
Moor grass, Purple
Migno nette, Wild
mint
mustards
oak
oxtongue
Parsnip , Wild
pear
Pimpemel, Bog
pine
Plum
ragwort
Ragwo rt, Common
Ree d, Comm on
roses
Sea-holly
Sheep 's-b it
Silverwee d
snowbeny
sow-thistle
speedwell
Speedwell, Ge rmander
spurge
Ta nacetu m p artben iu m
Scrop bular ia  species
Inula  and  Pulicaria  sp ecies
Pu licaria dysen terica
My osotis  sp ecies
Solidago virgaztrea
Ribes uva-crisp a
Ulex  sp ecies
Vibu rn um op ulus
Leon todon  specie s
Leon todon a utum nalis
Crep is  sp ecies
Crataeg us  sp ecies
Erica tetralix
Calluna vu lgaris
Erica cinerea
Heracleu in sp hondylium
Lon icera  specie s
Hed era helix
Matricaria  and  Tri /eu rosp e- m u m  sp ecies
Molin ia caen dea
Resed a lu tea
Men tha  species
Brassicaceae (va rious genera and sp ecies)
Querc us  sp ecies
Picris  specie s
Pastinaca sa tiva
Py rus  sp ecies
A nagallis ten ella
Pin us  sp ecies
Pru n us domestica
Senec io  specie s
Senecio j acobaea
Pb ragm ites australis
Rosa  specie s
D y ngiu m maritim u m
j asion e mon ta na
Potentilla a nserina
Sy mp borica ip os  specie s
Sonch us  species
Veron ica  species
Veronica chamaed tys
Eup horbia  species
13 1
Spurge , Sea
 Euphorbia p a ralias
Spurge , Wo od
 Eup horbia a mygdaloides
Stonecrop , English
 Sed um a nglicu tn
Ston ecro p, Re flexed
 Sed urn rup estre
strawberry
 Fraga ria  sp ecies
Sycamo re
 Acer p seudop lata n us
Tansy
 Tanacetu m vu lga re
Thistle , Creeping
 Cirsiu m a rvense
Thistle, Milk
 Sily bu m marian u tn
Thrift
 A rrneria maritim a
thyme
 Thy mus  species
Tormentil
 Poten tilla erecta
Vetch, Bush
 Vicia sep tu m
Vetch , Comm on
 Vicia sa tiva
Vetch , Horse shoe
 Hipp ocrep is cornosa
Vetch , Tufted
 Vicia cracca
Viper's-bugloss
 Ech iu m vu lga re
willow
 Salix  sp ec ies
Willow , Creep ing
 Salbc rep ens
wou ndwort
 Stachys  sp ecie s
yarrow
 Ach illea m illef oliu m
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CUM ULA TI VE I N D EX TO SP E CIE S I N PA R TS
1 T O 4
Syn onyms and misidentification names referred to in the text are listed in italics.
Valid nam es are listed in normal typeface . Species in this part are in bold .
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134
135
136
137
138
139
á
á
á
